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Ail good and truc meni who speak the English tongue will
rejoice at the news that a treaty of arbitration is again being
formulated between Great Britain and the United States. Let us
hope that this time the federal senate will furget its obduracy,
born of international narrow-mindedness, and advance the outposts
of civilization many a league toward the miilennium by ratifying
the treaty. We are quite sensible of the fact that a treatv of arbi-
tration does flot mnean an alliance between the two powers signa-
tory; but who shail say that it does flot make for that desideratum
to a prodigious degree? On Christmas eve, 1874, the late Joseph
Cook, speaking 'n Tremont Temple, said: "Inx the possible, 1 do
flot say in the probable, future, there lies at a distance of not more
than three centuries, an alliance, not a union, of Great Britain,
United States, Australia, India, belting the globe and possessed of
power to strike a universal peace through haif the continents and
ail the seas." If he had spoken in the aitered condition of things
to-day between the two great bodies of the Anglo-Saxon race,
British and American, he might have reduced the period of the
consummation of his prophecy to flfty years.
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Apropos of the above, we are forced to say, with regret, that
"international narrov-mindedness" does flot find its sole exponient
in the United States Senate. There are certain English publicists
writing in the reviews and other great organs of thought in Europe
who seemn to be determinedly doing their worst to retard the pro-
gress of arbitration. Take an instance at random. In the
"Empire Review" for October last, MNr. Edward Dicey, C.B.,

rudely speaks of International Law asbeing' a "delusion" so far as

it possesses an>' binding authority. (We might ask him, paren-
thetically, if "public opinion" is not the ultimate sanction of

International Law as it is of any code of -municipal or civil law?")
Then he says: "The whole tbeory that war xnight be avoided by
arbitration sems to me to be based upon a fundamental miscon-

ception of human nature." (Again. parenthetically, we might
observe that Aristotle's clan Iess outlaw might have enunciated a

similar opinion about the judicial arbitn'ment of disputes bctween
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man and man.) But let us quote Mr. Dicey for the last time here.
«'I read the cther day in a leading American newspaper a state-
ment to the effect that if the Goverments of the United States and
Great Britain would only issue a solemn protest against the awful
butchery occasioned by the Russo-Japanese confiict in Manchuria,
the public opinion of the civilized world would compel the belliger-
ents to lay down their arms. More arrant nonsense was neyer
written, even in the columns of the trans-Atlantic press." Con-
trasting these expressions with the lofty sentiments of Joseph
Cook we ought to consign Mr. Edward Dicey, C.B., to the limbo of
the forgotten before we censure our American cousins for flot
furthering an Anglo-Saxon alliance, or being careless in their
speech about it.

We are not aware that there has as yet been in this country occa-
sion for any discussion as to the forgery of type-writing, but it may
arise at any moment. The subject is discussed in a recent r1umber
of the Law' Notes. As said by the writer, it would hardly occur to
any one who had not consîdered the matter that among the advan-
tages of a type-written document over one in manuscript might
be numbered the difficulty ivith which a successful forger>' of the
former could be accomplished. In fact, most people entertain the
contrar>' view. A critical examination, however, would seem to
indicate that every type-writing machine is possessed of a strange
individuality; and that type-writing is, of al] kinds of writing or
printing, the least susceptible of imitation'. We have flot space to
go into the details that lead to this conclusion ; those interested
in the subject can work it out for themselves. There is onc case
of an attcmpt to forge type-writing which has corne before the
Courts in the United States: Le?')' v. Rust, 49 At]. Rep. 10-17.

The defendant was an attorney who was in the habit of having
receipts for mone>' paid him made out in type-writîng in his offict,
and then personaîlly affixing his signature thcreto. Some of these
bcing produced in Court the>' were promptl>' repudiated b>' him as
forgeries. The judge before whom the case was tried carefully
examined these documents with an expert, and the>' came to the
conclusion thi.t the receipts never were made in Mr. Rust's offce,
the mechanical work forbidding sucb a conclusion. There was
also further evidence in that direction owing to the quality of the
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paper that was used. An expert in hand-writing was unable to

discover anything in the signatures which would lead to a conclu-
sion that they were forged, but the expert in type-writing made
the forgery of the type-writing clear to the judge. The conclusion
seems reasonable that type-writing as compared with haiîd-writir.g
is not easily forged, and this is a matter of somne practical interest
in every solicitor's office.

The extraordinary value of "Chinese Made Easy" to lawyers

at riisi prius, and in the inferior courts of criminal jurisdiction,
induces us to depart fromn our usual practice and notice it in our

editorial columns. The book is written by Walter Brooks Brouner,
A.- B., M. D., (Columbia) and Fung Yuet Mow, Chinese Mission-

a.-y in New York City, and is a royal road to the mysteries of the

Chinese language as the saine is spoken in the laundries, restaurants
opium-joints, and other strictly mundane places where celestials
are wont to foregather on this continent. As we al! know soi-ne

very pretty quarrels are apt to ensue at times between these

expatriated citizens of the heavenly kingdom; and as the essence

of these quarrels is reasonably -ertain to bc distilied in court, a

speaking acquaintance with the Chinese tangue is an obviaus

advantage to members of our profession. To attempt to acquire
a knowledge of literary Chinese is enough to -onvince one that

the "yeilow peril" doesn't depend for its exi>tence uponi yellow

journalism alone. Such an exploit provc-b a very "parlous thing"

indeed. But, as Professor Giles in his "China and the Chinese"

points out, Chinese embraces twvo languages, oiie written, the other

coiloquial, the latter hein,- comparatively easY of acquiremrent.

In the opinion of this learned authcýity "a studejît %vil] begin to

speak from the very firit, for the simple reason that there is no

other way. There are no declensions or coi ijugations to be learned,

and, consequentlv. no paradigmns or irregular verbs. In a day or

two the student -should be able to say a few simple things, after

three months lie should be able to deal wvith the ordimbry require- j

ments, and after six monthis hie should be able to chatter away

more or less accurately on a variety of irteresting subjects." Pro-

fessor Giies lias written an introduction to Messieurs Brouner and

Fung's bo--ok, in which lie strong]y commends its value for impart-

ing a speedy knowledgt of collcqtlial Chincse. It is not possible
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to institute a comparison between this and any other similar work,
because it is a pioneer in the field and has no rival. As to Dr.
Brouner's qualifications for the authorship of such a work, it will
be noted that he Îs a graduate (in Arts and Medicine) of Columbia
Univers-ity, and it may be acided that he has had exceptioral
facilities for studying the Chinese tongue because of bis holding
a position for some time on the medicai staff of the department
charged with overseeing Chinese emigration at the port of New
York. It is unnecessary to say anything of his collaborator's
qualifications. When ore of the Chinese race attempts to do
anything he does it well, and largely because he does it to the
extent of his skill and ability. Such a work will be a helpffil
addition to the general library of the legal practitioner in Canada.

THE EFFECT 0F LETTERS 0F ,i DMIiVISTRA TION
-OBTAINED PENDENTE LITE.

The question of the relation back of letters of administration
obtained pendente lite has been recently under the consideration
of the court on three or four occasions, anci has resulted in the
expression of some diversity of opinion by members of the Bench.

It is well known that prior to the judicature Act there were
différent rules prcvailing in courts of law and eqtiity on this
subject. At law as in equity an executor miglit commence an
action or suit before obtaining probate, and if he obtained probate
before the trial or hearing of the case that was sufficient to entitie
nim to maintain the action as executor, and the reason assigned
for tl'is rule was that ht derived his authority not from the letters
probate but from the will. On the other hand a different rule
pr( -ailed as regards administrators, and at lav their authority
was considered to bc derivred from the grant of le' ters of adminfis-
tration, and they were considered to have no locus standi to com-
mence an action in respect cf the estate of the deceased until they
had first clothed themselves with the legal status of administrator
of the e.state ; but in Equity a différent rule prevailed and, as in
the case of an executor, it sufficed if the plaintiff claiming to be
administrator arrncd himself with the necessary authority at any
time before the cause was heard.
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After the passing of the judicature Act it was held that the 1

rule of equity on this point was now the law of the High Couit in
ail cases, that Act having provided that where there was aîly

conflict or variance between the rules of equity and the rules of
the common law with reference to the same matter the rifles of
equity should prevail (see Ont. Jud. Act, s. 58 (13»). Accord-
ingly in Triae v. Robinsoir, 16 Ont. 433, it was held that letters
of administration obtained pendente lite related back to the

death of the deceased, and that it was sufficient if a person
suing as administrator obtaîned a grant of letters of adminis-
tration at any time before trial. The rule thus laid down

seemed simple enough, but like many other rules laid down by
judicial decisions it is no sooner laid down than a process of

frittering it away begins, and thesame judge who decided Irice v.

Robinson, held in C/tard v. Rae, 18 Ont 37 1, that notwithstanding
letters of administration related back to the death of the intestate,yet

an action commenced by a person who had flot already obtained

letters of administration would flot stop the running of the Statute

of Limitations in favour of the defendant until the plaintiff actually

obtained them, and that the claim might thus be barred nendentc

lite, although the action wvas comrnenced before the st; tute Liad

barred the dlaim. When one reads the facts of that case one is

aimost tempted to surmise that it is an instance of a hard case

makîng bad law.'
Thus though the letters relatea back to th:> death of the

intestate they r..rheless were rot for ail purposes sufficient to

validate the plaîntiff's status at the beginnirig of the action. The

result of the decision was to create an anomalous condition of

affairs: for some purposes the letters related bach-, and for others

they did not, a plaintiff obtaining letters pendente lite was

qualified to sue as administratrr, and he was flot ; his action was

commenced with sufficient authority, and it was not. The deci-

sion, in fact, stems to involve con.tradictory propositions which it

is difficuit to reconcile with sound reason. Even at law letters of

administration whenever obtained were held to relate back to the

death ni the deceascd. In Poster v. Billes, 12 M. & W. 226, it is

said that Il the titie of an administrator t.hough it does not exîst

until the grant of administration relates back to the time of the

death of an intestate, and that he may vecover against a wrong-

- M M.- 1!
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doer who has seized or converted the goods of the intestate after
his death in an action of trespass or trover." In fact at law he

s represcnted the deceased as from the da), of bis death, notwith-
standing there mîght have been a prolonged interval between the
death and the grant of administration. This being so, the cern-
mon law rule which denied the relation back of letters obtained
pendente lite ccrns to have been somewhat inconsistent. In
Doyle v. Diamand Flit Glass CO., 7 O.L.R. 747, an action under
the Fatal Accidents Act, Idinigton, J., held that the rifle laid down
in Trice v. Robinsan did flot apply te causes of action vested in the
administrator qua administrator, but which did not constîtute any
part of the (leccased person's estate. He says " the doctrine of
relation back te the death of the intestate is applicable te what
concerns bis estate and the transmission thereof. That is flot the
case here. The rights sought te be enforced 'iere neyer were the
rigtts of the deceased. Tbey formed ne part of bis property or
est;.te. They are the creation of statutes that gave themn directly
te the widow and the mether under sncb circumstances as have
arisen here. The duty is cast on the administrator te bring for
them the action. Lt might well have been previded by the statute
that any other officer as trustee should de se. The rigbt and the
duty thus created have nothing to do with the estate cf the
deceased." Moreover in that case the ]earned judge furtber held
that the doctrine of relation back ceuld flot be invoked by the
plainitiff in that case, because i bis view he was not rigbtfully
entitled to the grant of administration.

Trice v. Roi~?nson, supra, wvas an action brougbt under the
Liquor [.icense Act for supplying the deceased ivith drink wbile in
a ;tate of intoxication, but the learnied judge points out tbat the
damages recovered under that Act forni part of the deceased
person's estate, but it may be doubted wbether the mere fact of
the statu tory destination cf the damages recoverable in cither case
ougbt te wake any difference. Lt is te the persena] representativc
of the deccas-d in both cases that the rigbt of action is given, and
it seems to be introducing a necedlcss and unjustifiable exception
into the general rule laid down iii Triée v. Rabinson te say that in
such cases the doctrine of the relation back of letters obtained
pendente lite docs net apply.

The mnaterial question in such an action is wbetber or not a
duly appointcd personal representative is before the Court, and
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this fact ought to be conclusively determined by the grant so long
as it remains unrevoked; and it seems to be contrary to sound
principle to go behind the grant and inquire into the right of the
de facto administrator to obtain the grant. But the reasoning of
Idington, J., would equally exclude the doctrine of relation back
in favour of a person entitled to obtain a grant of administration,
but not obtaining it until after suit, so far as an action under the
Fatal Accidents Act is concerned.

Doyle v. Flint Glass Co. was subsequently appealed to the
Divisional Court, and that Court, while reversing the judgment of
Idington, J., did not in terms overrule his decision that the doc-
trine of relation back did not apply, but directed the issue, whether
or not the plaintiff was in fact the widow of the deceased to be
tried, which, if found in her favour, it was said would validate the
proceedings ab initio, and if found against her would result in the
dismissal of the action altogether apart from the question of rela-
tion back of the grant of administration. But as we have already
pointed out, according to the reasoning of Idington, J., the letters
obtained pendente lite could not relate back in favour of the plain-
tiff in this case even if she were rightfully entitled to them.

In Dini v. Fauquier, not yet reported, the precise point in
question in Doyle v. Flint Glass Co. was again under consideration
of the Divisional Court (Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., and Street and
Britton, JJ.). In that case Idington, J., following his previous
ruling in the Doyle case, dismissed the action. But there was
the further circumstance in the Dini case, that the plaintiff had
before action applied for the grant and had obtained an order
therefor, though the letters were not actually issued until after the
action had commenced. In that case the Divisional Court con-
sidered that the distinction which Idington, J., had drawn as to
the rights of an administrator suing under the Fatal AccidentsAct
was not well founded, and reversed his decision, both on the
ground that the letters related back to the commencement of the
action, and also on the ground that there had been an actual adju-
dication of the plaintiff's right to the grant before action. The
result of this decision is, we take it, not only to overrule Doyle v.
Flint Glass Co., 7 O.L.R. 747, but also Chard v. Rae, i8 Ont. 37i ;
because in the Dini case also the question of the running of a
Statute of Limitations was involved, and the action would have
been too late unless the letters related back to the commencement
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of the action; and the rule may therefore now be taken to be that
letters of administration obtained pendente 1,and before trial,
relate back and are sufficient to support the dlaim of a plaintiff to
the status of administrator for the purposes of the action. That is
an intelligible rule, and it is to be hoped it may escape being
frittered away by judicial refinements and exceptions.

RAILROADS-FAILURE TO LOOK AN!) LISTEN RULE.
An interestîng contribution ta the proper deterînination of the

"look and listen rule" is to bc found in eh,- recent case of Garlich
v. Nortkg,-n Paqfic Railu'ay Comnpany, 1 31 Fed. Rep. 837. In
this case, plaintiff, without occasion therefor, was walking near a
cîty station in the space between railroad tracks and a river bank,
used as a pathway, and rangîng in width from 5 to 25 feet. A
freight train was nloving in the opposite direction on the second
track frorn him, makîng the usual noise; and, after looking back
a.ong the nearest track, whicà could be seen for about S00 feet,
and seeing rio train thereon, plaintiff walk-ed on about 1 5o feet,
without again lookîng back, when he was struck and injured by
the end of the pilot beam on the engine of one of defendant's
trains which came from behind him. The space betwcen the
track and the river bank was there i i feet %vide, and plaintiff iias
walking at a safe distance frorn the track until just before he wvns
struck, when he inade a side step toward the track. The court

2 held that, witi.,)ut regard ta the question of defendant's negligence,

plaintiff was guilty of such contributory negligence as precluded
his recovery for the injury as a matter of law.

j The court in the course of an interesting opinion, sa id: The
law recognizes the track of an operated railroad as -i place of
danger, of which danger a view of the track conveys notice; andr'tiat when a person goes upon such track, or so near as to bc
within the overhang of the cars or engirie, ordinary care requires
that he bc alert in the use of his senses of sight and hearing to
guard himself from harm. And no reliance on the exercise of due
care by nýersons in control of the movement of trains or engines
will ',ýeuse any lack of the exercise of such care by persons going
upon such tracks. If the use of hese senses is interfered with
by obstructions or by noises, ordinary, reasonable care cails for
proportionally increased v.giJîance B/ou ut v. Grand*Trunk Ry.
C'o., 61 Fed. ReP. 375, 9 C. C. A. 526; Pyle v. Clark, 79 Fed. Rep.
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7 4 4, 2 5C. C.A. i go; C, St. P., M.&O. Ry. Co. v. Rossow, Il 7
Fed. Rep. 491, 54 C. C. A. 313; C. & N. W Ay. Co. v. Andrewsr,
C. C. A., 130 Fed. Rep. 65. The three cases last cited were
decided by t-Us court, and pages of citations of cases from this
court and ail the courts of the country to, the same c "ýéct might be
a~dded. In this case, if the path between the railroad tracks and
the river was a dangerous place, the danger was obvious, and the
risk was voi untarily and needlessily assumed by plaintiff, who went
there for an idle stroîl. XVhen, after turning in his walk, he looked
back along the nearest track, his view of it extended but a short
distance, when it was cut off by a curve and obstructions. Yet,
without looking again, or bestoving further attention to the
situation, he walked along at an ordinary gait about 5o paces, or
i 5o feet ; and, thougii the path was there i i feet %vide, just
as the engine was nearly opposite him, he blundered, and camne by
a side step, from a safe distance awav, so close to, the track that
he ,vas irrnmediately struck by the c-nd of the pilot bcarn. That
he was grossly negligent, and that bis negligence was a proximrate
cause of his injurv', is manifest.

Since the argument counsel have called our attention to the
ciecision by the Supreme Cou:rt of Iowva of the case of alpi v.
ChIicago Grecet Wesiern R;. (.o. (recently filed', 99 N. W. Rep. 75
An employee of the company aftcr clearing sriow fromn a switch in
the company's M.\arshp.iltownl yard. started along the track to a
toolhouse 182 fecet distant; having looked back along the track
without seeing an>' engine. XVhen %vithin -,5 feet of the toolhouse,
and walking on the ends of the ties he was struck by a n engine
which carne up <'n the track behind him faster than 6 mniles an
hour, which is the limit of speed fixed by a Marshailtown ordin-
ance. Though the switchman had taken no other precaution, the
conclusion was arrived at that he would have reached the toolhouse
before bei;ig so overtaken liad the enigine not exceeded 6miles an
hour. The Iowa court held that the switchman had the rigin 'o
rely confidently on the belief that no vnzine %vould he ruii on
that track faster than the MarshalJt'-.,n ordinance pre'.cribed, and
that reasoziable care did not require that he shouli again look back,
or walk beyend the rcach of passing e. %Vns e do not îi this
decision persuasive, or iii harmonv with the settied law on the
subject. Such ordinances are intended tu prevent collisioiis and
accidents in urban communities. The limit of specd fi\ed is a

A
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designation by the municipal council of th-! degrie of carc which
shali be exercised in the operation of railroadâ within the mnunici-
pality. To exceed the rate of speed îc, fixed as' proper an i safc
may be some evidence of n--gligence; but, as between the railroad
company and a person injured or put in danger, it is unlawful
only in the sense in which any act of negligence which injures or
endangers ariather is unliwful. And the doctrine of contributory
negligence is just as applicable ta ca-es oi negligence in respect
to ordained rates of speed as to any oti.er species of ne-ligence
chargeable ta a railroad campany. In Pyie v. Clark, dcided b%'
this court, and already cîted, the opinion states that the train
which struck the piaintiff's team was running at about 15~ miles an
hour. in violation of a municipal ordinance %vhich proh;bited a
speed of more than S miles an hour, tret the plaintiff was beld
g uilty af contributory negligence, because, after iooking along the
track, he allowed a full minute ta elapse hefore driving upon the
track without again looki ng. And in BIount v. Granzd Trunk Rt'.
Co., also above cited, gates at the crassing wvere establisla-d by law
ta warn travellers, but it was held that the fact that the gates were
open, when a train was appraching did nat excuse a persan

1ossing the tracks for faîlîng ta look and listen. The well-scttlea
rule cf law is that no rei1ance upon the exercise of care by a rail-
road cornpa ny will excuse a lack of the exercise of proper care by
a persan guoing upur. a raiiroa-1 track, or su niear as ta bc in danger
from passing trains.

Tht only other case mhich we flac! that seenîs to liold that
running faste., than the rate of speed allawed by a municipal
o:dina-nce has an, bea ring upon the matter )f contrîbutory
negligence is the case of .'ými1h v. SI. Pau~l CilY R>'. Co-. 79 \Inn.
254, 82 N. W. Rep. 577, %vhec damiages were recovercd for
runn:ngil over and killing a dog by, deÇendant's trolley car running
2o miles an hour, in violation of a city ordinance limitinr the
speed ta la miles. Tht court conceded that ordinarily the motor-
man need flot stop foi dogs, v ha should care for themrsclves, and
get out of the way af the car, yet held that the jury might prop-
erly determine whether, but for this impraper rate of spced, in
violation of the ordinance, the dog wauld not in th;ýt instance
probably have escaped. Withaut furthcr comient on these cases,
it is sufflicient ta say that we adhere ta tht priar decisions of this
court."-Central Law' ou rnal
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RF VIE W 0F CURRENT ENVGLISH
DECISIG NS.

Ategistered in accordince with the Copyright Act.)

PREACTICE-WRJT OF SUX MON0S -SERVICE OUT 0F juRisDICTIL-N-CON4TRACT
"WHICH ACCORDING TO THE TERMS IÎHEREOF OUGHT TO BE PERFORKED
WITHIN THE JU:RISDICTION"--PLACE 0e PAYI<ENT - RULF 64 (E> - (ONT.
RULE 162 (E) ).

Duval v. Gans (1904) 2 K. B. 685, was an action brought against
the defendant< out of the jurisdiction or a contract for the price of
goods sold in England to the defendants, who resided out of the
jurisdiction. The contract of sale dd flot state in te'ms wdere
payment was to be mnade. The defendants applied to set aside
the wvrit of sumnmons on the -round ilhat the corntract was flot one
"according to its termns" to be performned ;vithin the jurisdiction.

Buck-nili J., refused the motion and thc Court of Appeal
(StirEng and 'Matthew, L.jj.'ý affirmed his decision on the ground
that the meaning of the Rule 64 Me, (Ont. Rule 16 2 (e)) 1 as flot
that it must be expressly mentioncd in the contract th"t it was to
bc pcrformcd in ELngland, but that it %vas sufficient if it appeared
froîn the contract that tha-t w~as tht legal intt'cdment of the par-
ties; and further, that i1 wais no, necessary that tht whole con-
tract sIiuuld be peilfurrnLble in England, but it sufficed if soi-le
jbstantial part of it ivas to be so performed. Following Reynolds

v. 6 o/rppian, 26 Ch). D. 4_53, and Rein v, Stei ( 1892) 1 013. ; 53, they
held that it wvas a î.ecessary implication that the payment under
the contract in question %vas- to he made in England, and therefore
the service of tht writ of sumînons out of the jurisdiction was
properly allowed.

TRADE-MARK-"1 FRANCHISE'

Bozi v. Harl 1190g4) KS. 693, though dcaling with other
matters conccrning the jurisdiction of i.otuntl Courts, not nleces-
sary to bc hierc considercd, rnay bc noted for thc fact that
Kennedy. J., dccided that a trade-mnark is not a " franchise."
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OOUPAU»Y-SHAIH CRiFICATE-SEAL 0F CO!P.PANY-FORGERtY 0F DIRECTORs'
SIGNATURES-PRIIICIPAL AND) AG£Nt-SCOPE OF ENFLCYXENT.

lIn Ruéen v. Grea~t Finga!! Consoiaaled (1904) 2 K.B. 712, the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling and Matthew, LJJ.)
have fouind it necessary to reverse the decision of Kennedy,, J.
(i19c4) i K.B. 650 (noted ante P. 452), from whicb, as was antici-
pated, an appeal was had. It may be remembered that the plain-
tiffs had advanced in good faith money to the secretary of the
defendaxit cc -npany o0:1 - rtificate under the '-eal of the company
certifying him and another person to te the owners of certain
sha-res of the defendant company, and on an assigrment of such
share-s, t!iýe certificate proved to be fraudulent and the director's
names a-fflxed thereto verc. forgeries, and the cornpany refised to
register the transfer. Kennedy, J., thought the case g'ý,verned by
Shaw v. Port Pilip Mlining1 Co. 13 Q.B D. 103, and that the com-
pany were estopped from disputing the validity of the certficate,
the Court of Appeai, however, came to the conclusion that there
was no estoppel, because there %vas no holding out b>' the corn-
pan>' of their secretary as having any right or authority te warrant
the genuineness of the certificate ; the articles cf association
expressly providing that such certificates must besic;ned bv tweo
directors. The Court of Appeai also held that the defendant
company was net liable to the plaintiffs in damages for the fraud
of their secretary. The plaintiffs were tht-refore practically with-
out remedy.

PRACTICE - P.-TTAc'HuEST OF DEBTS - CHOSES IN AcTioN - " DEBTs owiNG.

OR ACCRIIING .- I ELIZ., C. 5 IR.SO. c. 334 ss. 1-,î) -- PAYMAENT BY

GARNISHE!F. ARTER NOTICE 0F ATTACH.NG ORVER-PAYMENT BY cHELQUE-

DcTy TO STOP PAyusNTr Ny CHEÇuEr

Edmupnds v. Edmpunds (xç>o.) P. 362, although arising in a

divorce case, is a decision on the practice of attachment of debts.
A decree for alimony and costs was obtaîned b>' the plaintiff
agîrî -t the defendant. The defendant held, amongst other
appoint --ts, that cf public vaccinator under the guardians of a
certain paris'i, and allso that of registrar of birtFs and deaths. As
public vaccinator the defendant was bound to keep a register of
vaccinations, and the guardians agreed te pay him within a calen-
dar month after th- usual quarter days is. 6d. for each vaccination
duly registered ; and his right te pay depended on his punctual
attendance for the purpose of vaccinating patients. His accounts
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as registrar were required to be vouc"ýed by the aperintendent
registrar. On March 8, i904, the defendant in consideration of an
advance to carry on his business assigned to his father ail his fées
and salary as public vaccinator and registrar of 'births and deaths
by way of mortgage. The father admitted that he took the assign,-
nient for the purpose of preventing his son's home being broken
up by execution of the suit of the plaintiff. On the 24th March
the first attaching order was issued, attaching ail debts due and
acc-u.ng due frcm the gaz nîshees to the judgmrent debtor. At the
date of this order the A,' - tor had earned £38 1 Ss. 6d. for vaccina-
tior. fees and £7 8s. id. for registration of births, ctc. On
April Sth the garnîshees gave a cheque to the debtor for

£38 1iSs (i1. which he indorsed to his father as assignee. And
on April 22nd they gave hirn a cheque for C 35. id., which
iacluded the £7 85- id. and a furthcr sum of i5s. subsequently
earned as registrar. This cheque %vas aiso indorsed by the debtor
in faveur of his father a-; assîgnee. On the application by the
judgment creditor against the garnishees for an order to pay over

thev set up (i' that the fees in questioa were flot attachable, as

flot being a present debt; and second1l', because thev %vere in the

nature of a salary flot payable tiil pav-day cornes, and there wvas

nothing a-tually due at the time the attaching order wvas mnade.

()that the d1aims hadi been assigned. Barnes, I., held tha- the

fees in question constituted a debt accruing due, and as .such were

bound by che attaching order. and that the assigment Nvas void
under the Statute of 13 Eliz.abeth, c. 5 \R.S.0 c. 334, ss. 1-5);
and that the judgment creditor %vas entitled, to payment fromr the
garnishees notwithstanding the paynîents made te the debtor.

SALE OF Q00DS--COeNDITIONS ATTACI4ED TO GOODS AS TO TERNS OF THE

SALE THEREOF - NoTICE - RIGHT OF PURCHASER TO DISRFe.ARI, CON-

DIT IONS.

MilcGruilher v. Pitcirer (1904,, 2 Ch. ,,c,, wvaq a somewhat simi-

lar case to that of -Taddy v. Sterjous ( i9o4) i C h. 3 54 (nlOted ante

P. 3o6), in which Firwell, J., came te a different conclusion. The

goods in question were patent rubber revolving heel pads. The

goods were manufactured and sold by- the plaintiffs in boxes on

ihe lid of which wvas a notice that they werc sold to dealers sub-

'ect te a condition that they should flot bc retailcd for less than a
.certain specified sum. The defendant touglht some cf the goods

and was orally informed cf the condition, but had resold some of
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themn at less than the specified price. The plam'ntiff claimed an
injuniction, whkch Farwell, J., granted, limited to the duration of
the patent under which the pads were manufactured. The Court of
Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Cc..ens-Hardy. L.JJ.), however, con-
sidered the ease was governed by Taddy v. Sieriûus, supra, which
they held to have been welI decided, and the decision of Far-well, J.,
was therefore reversed, holding that, ever f the defendant bought
the goods with notice of the condition it could not be enforced
against him, there being no privity of contract between him and
the plaintiffs, and it flot beîng possible to make a condition of this
kind even with the goods.

SCA SHORE-FoRE.sHoRtE-Pt7BLIC RIGHT 0F B3ATHING.

In Brinckmin V. Mo/ey (1904) 2 Ch. 313, the defendant, who
was the headmaster of a public school, had taken the boys of the
school down to the sea shore, where the plaintiffs had an exclusive
right of fishing with stake nets, in order that the boys rnigbt bathe
in the sea. The plaintiffs claimed an injunction, and the defen-
dant set ut) thae he and al] His Mlajesty's subjects had a common
law rigbt to use the fore-shore of the sea for the purpose of bath-
ing. Farwell, J., held that there ivas no such common law right,
and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy,
L.JJ.) affirmed bis decision, following BlzundeiZ v. CalcraZZ 5 B. & AI.
268, 24 R. R. 3 53, the judgr-nent of Ho]royd, J., in which case is
characterized, b>' Williams, L.J., as "one of the fiest exatnples of

the way in wbîch the judgment of an Englisbi judge ought to bc
expressed and the reasons for it given." In that judgment it n'.ay
bc usefuil to note the lear-ied judge pointed out, that tbe passage
i n Bracton in whicli such a right as thr defendant clairned is
asserted to exist, and wbich is based on Justinian List., iib. 2,

tit. 1, SS. 2 and 4, has been held flot to bc the lav of England.

VEUDOR AID PURCHASER -CONTRACT FOR SALE OF LAND-PART PERFORM.-

ApNCE-STATUTR 0F FRAtunS-(R.S.;O. C- 338, s. 5).

flickenson v. Beirro-w (1904) 2 Ch. 339, %vas an action for the
specific performance of an oral contract for the sale of lands. The
contract was to selI the parcel of land in question on wbich the
plaintifsç were to build a house for the defendant. The plaintiffs
in pursuance of the alleged agreement built the bouse, and during
the course of its erectinn the dlefendant and ber busband from
time to time visîted it, and altcrations were made by the plaintiffs
at the defendant's request. Kekewicbi, J,, beld tbat these acts donc
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by the plairtiffs at the request of the defendp e constituted a part
perfx.)mance of the contract and took the case out of thc Statute.
Our recollection of the earlier cases is that they very distinctly
laid down that the acts of part performance, sufficienti to take the
case out of the Statute, must be plainly referable to the contract
relied on, and we should venture to dou..t whether the present
decision would successfully stand the ordeal of an appeal, as it
is somewhat difficuit to see how the making alterations and im-
provements in a house in course of erecÈion, at the suLygestion of
another persor, is nece%-arilv referable to a contract to seil the
land to such other person.
WINDINC UP--CREDITrOR OUT 0F JURISDIcTION COMING IN TO PROVE CLAIM-

SFCt'RITrY FOR COSTS.

Inre Pretoria Petersburg R.),. Co. (1904) 2 Ch. 35q, was a
winding Up proceeding in which a creditor, resident out of the
jurisdiction, applied to the Court on originating summons for a
declaration that he w~as entitled to prove a dlaim. The liquidators
applied for an order that the creditor to -ive securitv for costs,
which was refused by the registrar ; but on appeal Buckley, J.,
held that the liquidators were entitled to the order.
SOLICITOR - CosTS - TAXATION -"1 THiRD PARTY INTERESIrD CREDITOR IN

ADMINISTRLATION ACTION-SOLiciToR's AcT, 1843 (6 & 7 ICT. c. 73) S, 39
-(r.S.O. c. 174, S. 45),

In re Jones (i1904) 2 Ch. 363, may be referred to as înarking a
difference between the English andi Ontario Solicitor's Act as
rugards the rights of third parties to tax a. solicitor's bis. Under
Imperial Stat. 5 & 7 Vict. c. 73, s. 39, a persoîl interested in an
estate out of %which costs are payable is entitled to have them
taxed ; and this case decides that a cîcditor who bas obtained
a judgment for the administration of an estate is a person so inter-
ested, and as sucli entitled to have a taxation of bis of costs which
have been paid by the exectîtor of the estate. The Ontario Act,
R.S.O. c. 174, s. 45, on the other hand, is con fined in tcrms to per-
sons " lable to pay or w~ho have paid an>' bill," and under that Act
a creditor upon estate out cf ivhich costs arc payable is only
entitled to have thein moderatel : sc Re aa' 12 P.R. 1 19.
ESTOPPEL--STATMRENT INDVED BY SVPPrRESSION OF MATERIAL FAcT.

Porter v. MIoore (i1904) 2ý Ch. 367, was an action broughit by the
mortgagees of a share in a trust fuîid against the trustees of the
fund, claiming a declaration that the trustees held the mortgagor's
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share of the fund as trustees for the plaintiffs, and were estopped
from alleging or setting up any prior encumbrance thereon. The
ground of the alleged estoppel was the fact that the trustees had
prior to the advance b-eing made by the plaintiffs signed a memo-
randumn to the effect that ' bey had flot received any notice of any
prior dlaim. The trustee who first signed the memorandum did so
at the request of the rnortgagee's solicitor, xvho failed to inform
him that the memorandum had been submitted to the trustees'
solicitor and wvas then urîder consideration. The other trustee
sigried it, relying on the signature of his co-trustee, and also with-
out being informed that it had been submitted to the trustee.s'
solicitor. On the same day it wvas signed the solicitor of the
trustees wrote to the mortgagee's solicitor informing that they
never advised their clients to sign any such memnorandum. AS a
matter of fact notice of a prior dlaim had been given and lost sight
of. Under these circurnsta.-,ces Eadv, J., came to the conclusion
that the suppression of the information, that the propriety of giv-
ing the required memor-andum was under the consideration of Cie
trustees' solicitor, wvas so material that the trustees w'ere flot
estopped. by the memnorandumi signed under such circumstances
from setting up the prior charge.

LEASE-ASSIGNMENT 0F LEASE-COVENANT BY ASSIGNRE 0F LEASF. " TO PER-

FOR14 AND OBSERVE' "cOVEVANT 0F LEASE--NEGATÉVE COVEN.4N'T-RiGHT

OF ASSIGNOR OF LEASE TO ENFORCr NEGATIVE COVENANTS IN THE LEASE

AGAINST HIS ASSIGNFEE-INJCNCTION.

In Harris V. Boots (1904) 2 Ch. 376, the plaintiffs were lessees
of leasehold premises under a lease which contained a covenant by
the lessees not to inake alterations in the premises without the
lessor's consent. The plaintiffs assigned the lease to the defen-
dants, who covenanted with the plaintiffs " ta perform and
observe" the covenants of the lessee in the lease. After the
assignment the defendants made certain structural alterations in

the premises without the consent of the plaintiffs or of the lessor,
and the present action was brought claiming a inan.-atory injunc-
tion to restore the premises to the condition they were iii prior to
such alterations. Warrington, J., who heard the action, held that
the plaintiffs had no cause of action, and that the effect of defen-
dant's covenant was merely to indemnify the plaintiffs against any
damages arising from any brcach of the covenants in the lease on
the part of the lessees, but did not entitle the assignors of the

L
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lease to sue for specific performance by the assignees of the nega-
tive covenants contained therein.
COUMPA 0Y- D BE N TufitES- COND ITION THAT DEBENTURE IS TO BIC PAJD To

REGISTIED HOLDR--ASSIGNRAssiGNEE-EQuI.Y AGA'NST ASSIGNOR-
T*USTIE FOR CREDITORS.

Ire Brown, Skepkeard v. Brou,,, (I904) 2Ch. 448. The Court
of Appeal affiirmed the decision of Byrne, J. (i904) i Ch. 627
(noted ante P. 458), but it appearing by further evidence that the
assignee for creditors was flot the registered holder of the deben-
tures, the aliowance of the appeal was therefore without prejidice
to his applying to the judge be!ow to vary the certificate or enforce
any equitable right he might have on that ground.
PUBLIC AUTHORITY-NoTicE 0F ACTION-CLAI UNDER CONTRACT- CONTIL&CT

INCIDENT TO PUBLIC DUTY.

Sta rpinglon v. Tdf/tam. Guardiars (1904) 2 Ch. 449, was an
action brought by a contractor against a municipal body to recover
for loss and damage incurred in (arrying out a contract for works
required by the defendants for tise purpose of carryirg out their
public duties. The amount stipulated for had been paid and the
additional sum now claimed wvas for loss alleged to bave been
occasioned by negligence of and frequent change of plans by the
defendants. The defendants set up the objection that they bad
received no notice of action, but Farwell, J., hcld that the plaintiff's
dlaim being in respect of a private duty arising out of a contract
and flot for any negligence in performning a statutory or pub.-'ý duty
the Public Authorities Protection Act (see R.S.O. r- 88, Con.
Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 468) did not apply.
COMPANY - WVîNDING-UP - CONTRIBLTORY FORFRITHI) SHARES -RIGHT OF

PRISENT HOLDER OF SHARES TO CREDIT FOR ALL PAYMF.NTS ON ACCOUNT.

I re Randi Go/d.1fining Co'. (1904), 2 Ch. 463, adds a further
point to our learnîng respecting shares in joint stock companies
and seems to establishi that while a share is to be regarded as a
legal entity entitling the company after its issue to follow it through
aIl its vicissitudes and to dlaim pavrnent of the amount due in
respect of it until it is paid in fulîl, yet that the present holder of
prevîously forfeited shares is entitled to credit for ail sums paid in
respect thereof. Therefore, where, as in this case, the articles
providied for forfeiture of shares for non-paymcnt of calîs and also
that notwithstanding the forfeiture the ex-shareholder shail con-
tinue hiable to pav the amount of the calîs, and under this provision

7'- ý ý > - - . - r- - '. - - . - 7'-
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shares were forfeited and allotted to another persan, Buckley, J.,
held thaLt the latter was entitled on the wi',iding-up )f the company
to be credited with ail sums paid by the pr'-vious bold.er in respect
of the shares either as shareholder or debtor in respc,:t of bis
liability under the articles ta pay calls notwitbstanding the
forfeiture of bis shares.
DOM PARY-DEBENTURK-TRANSFKR OF DEBENTURE TO COMPANY ISSUING SAME

-SUBSEQrENT TRANSFER BV COMPANY TO PURCHASER FOR VALUE.

I re Routedge, Hummel v. Routledge (1904) 2 Ch. 474, also
deals with an interesting point of company law. In this case a
limited company issied £75,000 of debentures for tioo each,
ranking pari passu as a first charge on the assets of the campany.
Some of these debentures were suhseqîîently purchased by the
company itself, ta whomn they were transferred iii cammon form,
and the company was thereupon registered as holders thereof.
The company thereafter sold and transferred the debentures so
purchased ta various persons for N alue, ta ivhomn thev -were
transferred in common farm, and the transferees were thereupon
registered as halders. On this state of facts Buckley, J., he!d that
by the transfer of the debentures ta the campany thev wer.,
extinguîshed, and the debt created thereby was absolutely galle
and could flot bc revived by merely transferring the deber cures ta
other persans, and that the transferees were flot entitled to receive
new debentures ranking pari passu %vith the _Î '5,ooo issuv.
QEAL ESTATE-LiMIT'ATrION 0F EqTATE-EQUITAB3LE ES-îATE IN FEE- No wofRDs

0F INHERITANCE.

In Re Tringhiamp, Tringhazm v. Green/izil (0904) 2 Ch. 487,
J oyce, J., was called on ta canstrue a settiement whereby ]and ,,;s
conveyed ta trustees in trust for Mary Aiîn Tring-ham for life, and
after her death for her husband, and after the death of the
survivar in trust for the children af the marriage equally as tenants
in cornmon, and in default of issue, then to suchi uses as Mary Ann
Tringharn should declare by ber wiIl. There were three children
of the marriage, and the question was whether they took mercly
life estates, there being noa words of inheritance, or wvhether they
took the fee simple as tenants in comman. jayce, J., was of the
opinion that it sufficiently appeared by the instrument that the
intention of the scttlor was ta give the children absolute interests,
and that notwîthstanding the absence of any limitation ta tl:eir
Ilheirs' they were entitled ta the féee: (see R.S.O. c. 119, S. 4 f3) )
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Corresponbence.

E -ECTION LA W-FA RLIA MENTA R Y VA CA NCIES.

To th Editor of CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

SIR, ' Som2 matters of interest as to Constitutional iaw have
recently arisen in Ontario and seemn worthy of discussion
0f the least of two evils by which he is just now confronted
the Premier of Ontario would probably find it wiser to choose
dissolution. Reconstruction, with the attendant feature of clear-
ing off the by-elections, has difficulties peculiar to itself. It is
said that portfolios are to be offered to the Speaker andi the
member for Brockville, if flot to the rep;-esentative for North Grey
as wvell. But is it competent for any of Chese gentlemen to resign
or otherwise bringr about the vacation of their seats and corne
before their old constituencies for re-election ?

Section 16 of c. 12, R.S.O. 1897, which treats of the case of a
member accepting office, has the following provision :-" If any
member of the Legi5lative Assernbly becomes a member of the
Executive Council . . . bis election shall thereby become voici,
and bis seat shall bc va-cated, and a writ shall, in the manner pro.
vidcd by sections 36 and 37, issue for a new election as if he were
naturally dead ; but hc ma%, be elected if he is not declared
ineligible undcr the Act." Referri ng to sections 36 and 37, which
are therein spoken of as those proper to be invoked, thev seem to
comprehend a vacancy arîsing during a session of the assembly,
or a notification of which, at ail events, must await its inaugura-
tion. Tbis view wvas deliberately set up by the Attorney,-General
in the North Renfrew instance to break thc force of thîe Opposi-
tion's protest against the long delay in brin -ing on the election
there. le repudiated on the strength of tiese enactments the
charge of default occurring at any stage earlier than the meeting
of the liouse.

Section 36 reads: I f a vacancy' happens in the Legislativt
Assembiy by the death of a member, or bis accepting anv office,
commission or employment " [does " office " here niean member-
ship in the Cabinet], " the Speaker, on being informed of the
vacancy by a member of the saîd assembly in his place, or by
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notice in writing under the bands and seals of two members of the
said asscnibly, shall forthwith address his warrant tzo the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery for the issue of a new writ for the election
of a mnember to fill the vacancy, and a new writ shall issue accord-
ing." Section 37 reads: «'If when a vacancy happens, or at any
time thereafter, before the Speaker's warrant for a new writ bas
issued, there is no Speaker of the said assembly, or the Speaker is
absent from the Province, or if the inember whosc seat is vacated
is himnself the Speaker, then two members," etc. [direction to the
same effect as in s. 36].

The first appears to deal with a vacancy created by the action
of an ordinary meraber, the last of the Speaker himself. Remov-
ing both from consideration as being inapplicable, one bas to fal
back on either section 34 or 35 for the modus operandi where a
session is nlot in progress.

Section 34 enacts that "a member may address and cause to
be delivered to the Speaker a declaration of his intention to resign
his scat, made in writing undfr bis hand and seal before two
witnesses, which clcaration m ty bc made and delivered either
during a session of -lie Legisla'.ure or in the interval betweert two
sessions ; and the Sfeaker shall, upon receîvîng such '1eclaration,
forthwîth address f is warrant under hus band and seal for the
issue of a writ for the election of a new memiber in the place of
the member so resigning."

To say nothing of ibe circumstance that none of the cxpected
vacancies would involve resignation, does the section contemplate
the case of a member resigning with the purpose of appealing
anew to bis constitucncy 1 Does it not refer to distinct peisoriali.

tics when providing that a new member sbould be chosen in the
place of the memnber resigning ? In putting such interpretatior
on the Act the writer is aware that it would deprive a menîber of
the privilege hie is deemed to possess of seeking approval of bis
:ourse in Parliament at any time. The obdurate clause neverthe-
Iess seems to stand in the way.

As to the Speaker, section 35, making provision for bis for-
warding bis declaration to two meinbers of the Legisiaturc, speaks
of "the issue of a new wrît for the election of a member (whetber
ordinary or not) in the place of a member sO notifying bis inten-
tion to resigni." The changed position of the adjective rnîight be
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held to weaken slightly the force of the argument, tÎtough it would

semt to the writer to leave the point unaffec.ed. It did flot

suifer transposition, for the original Act, 32 Vict. c. 4, has the

samfe phrascology.
The strongest reasoning that can be emploved for the main-

tenance of the position that a private member wLo mneditates

accepting office would have to present hirnself before a different

electorate is obtained, however, <rom the language of section 28,
appointing the course to be followed when a mernber is declared

to have forfeited h is seat after the tri al of an elect ion peti tior.. These

are its terms: "Forthwith after the receipt by the Speaker of a certi-

ficate of the judges detcrmining an election petition, and certify-

ing that the election was void, the Sp,!aker shall address his warrant

under his hand and seai to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery

for the issue of a new writ for the election of a member for the

constituency the election for which lias been certified to be void."

las no importance to be attached to the omission of the words

"in the place of the member," etc. ? Besides, the election for the

constituency and not of the member is that which becomes

avoided.

J. B. MAcKENZIE.

Nov, i 5th, 1904.

A CHANCE FOR EvERIPODV. -The Korean penal code lays down
explicit directions as to the punishmetits to fit ail the various crimes w.hich

the compilers could cal! to mind, and then, lest any guilty mnan escape,

rounds out the matter in section 6-,3 with a kind of residuary clause to the

effect that "any one whe has donc anything he should flot have donc shall

get forty lashes." This catis to mind J-amlet's remark: "Use every

man after his dcsert and who should *scape w>' q~ping ?" Episcopalians

who braxenly boast every Sunday that they -1have done those things they

ought flot to have donc " would hetter keep away from Korca.

Toc If ORS?. FOR LtvF., RFmAIN4DER ro MforHER-Ini a will recently
probated in New York City the testater bequeathed the sumn of $6oo in

trust to his executor to be used for the care and support of his horse Trilby.

In the event of the prior dcath of *1'lh; the unexpended balance goes to

the testator's mother.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Irvince, of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fuit Court.] FENSOM V'. C. ?ýR. Co0. rNov. 14.

Railweys-Accident-Catle running a; iarge-Crown lands-Powers of
manictpa!ities-RJailwy Art.

Judgrnent of the Divisional Court herein, ante p. 160, 7 0. L. R. 254,
confirmed.

Hel/nuth, K.C., for appellants. Ciary, for respo:ndent.

Full Court.] MARKLE v'. DONALDSON. [Nov. 14.

Afaster and servant -Negligence-Inju ry ta servant- Worknen's Compen-
sation Act-De/ci in works, etc. -Persôr intrusted-Felowv servcnt.

Judgment of Divisional Court herein, %nte P- 350, 7 0.1,. R. 376,
confirmed.

Lync/h-Sia:.nton, K.C., for appellant. R «die1, K.C., for respondents.

Court of Appeai.] M.\CFADDEN V. B3RANDON. [Nov. 14.

Limitation of acions- iifortgage- Lucries!- Deaul.

Under a mortgage contai ning the statutory provision that in default of
the payment of the interest the pr.ncipai shail become payable, default in
payrnent of interest bas the effect of making the principal payable as if the

tirne for payment hae fully corne and a rigbt of aciion therefor then arises
and the Statute of Limitations then begins to run. Judgment of STREET,

.,6 O.L. R. 247, afirrned.
JIudd, for appellant. Purdom, K. C., for respondent.

Fuil Court.] OSTERHOVT 71. OSTERIIOUT. [Nov. 14
lVi/i-Gonstr-uction-Belïuesi of pet-sonaitt> 'Rezersion "-Gi/t auer--

Lt/e interest--Absolute interes.

The testator by bis will gave, devised, and bequeathed to bis father
one-half of my ready rnoney, securities for money . . . . and orie-

half of ail other my real and persorial estates whatsoever and whcresoever
with reversion to rny brother on the decease of rny father; " and gave
devised and bequeatbed to bis brother, bis beirs and assigns forever, "the
rernaining one-.half of aIl rny ready money, securities for money. -

and the one-baîf of ail other rny reai and personal estate vhatsoever
and wberesoever." At the tirnte of the testator's death there was a surn of
money on deposit to bis credit in a banic.
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HelM, confirming the decision of the court, ante P- 3SI, 7 0. L.R., 402,

that the father was entitled only ta the use of one-haif uf the money, and

that, subjeet to the lifè# interest of the father, the broffher took the samte

absolutely.
Middleton and Widdifie/d, for appellant. George Kerr, aîid J. Mcm-.

gomery, for respondent.

Court of Appeal.] rNov. 14.

TORONTo GENERAL TP.USTS CORPORA£ION V. CENTRAL
ONT.ARIo R.W.Co.

Interes- A rrears- Bond-Morgae-Fore/osure-Raiway-Limitationl
of action.

Bonds under seal issued b)y a railway company contained a covenant

to pay half yearly instalinents of interest L :denced by attacbed coupons,

and paymnent oi principal and interest was secured by a mortgage of the

undertaking which also contained a covenant ta pay:

Ili/d, in foreclosure proceedings upon this mortgage that the interest

being a specialty delbt and the mortgaged undertaking cansisting in part of

realty and in part of personaity not subject to division, the holders of

coupons whether attached ta the b)onds or detached therefromr were en-

titled ta rank for ail instalments which had falien due witiu " ---nty years,

and not nierely those which had fallen due wvitbin six years. Judgment of

Boyd, C., 6 Oý L. R.- 534, affirrned.
Hel, also, that everi if the case were deait with upon the footing of

the rnortgage being one of rLaty only there was tlie righlt ta rank for there

were no siblseqluent enctimbrhancers and there had IkY'r shortly hefore the

action a valid acknow~ledgment by the railway conipany of liahility for ail

the iîiterest in question.
7' P. Gall, for appellants. A'/cswortlh, K.C., and j H. Moss, for

respondents.

HRCH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Idington, J.] TAIIB 7-. (;RA&NI) FIRUNK R.X W. Ca. [August i8.

Execution-Stay 'vJudgment afirmed b6v Goui of A4t/eai-1>,oposed appeal

to 1/ze Supreme Court 0/of daNcs$t o leav-e- Pouiers of Master

in Chambers andjudge of liz,'h Gou rt-Grounds for r.xercise.

After a verdict and judgmnent for plainiîtff, affirired by thclCourt of

Appeal. the Mfaster in Chambers, on the application of defendants, made

an order staying proceedings until such timie as 1cave to appeal to the

Supreme Court of Canada couid be moved for, tinless the solicitor for the

plaintiff would undertake ta returio, if r-ow paid, the ainount of the

damages and costs awarded to the 1 lair.tiff. in the cvnt of the judgment

of the Court of Appeal being reversed.
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Hdld, that the Master had no jurisdiction to make such au order-
Rule 42, clause 17 (d).

If a judge of the High Court iii Chambers bas the power to make
fuch ai order (and, semble, he has) this was not a proper case for the exer-Cise of it. The judgwnt heing for only $400 damnages and costs tht -e
was nc, appeal to the Supreme Court without leave, and there was no
doubtful question of law of such general importance as to cail for extra-
ordina-y iriterference.

Qz:are, whether the stay of eixecution in such a case rests with the
Higb Court or Court of Appeal.

Siagh, for plaintiff. H. E. Rose, for defendarnts

MerethC.j_ Idington, J., Magee, J.] [Sept.!9
LAws v'. Toir,-iTO GFNERAL TRUSTS CokPORATION.

Mortgage-Account, Pa ' ments 4>' rortgagees-Reease o!fliîIjr;
ments-S&ucifor-Ne£oiation of sale- Commissio7n.

Mortgagees of lind, the mnorgage being in default, m.ade an agree-ment for sale to C.. who pa'd o-othing, Lut entered into possession andmade improvements, and in order to do so ly'rroved money front N., andassigned to N. his agreement from the mnorigagees - the agreement and heassignment were registered. The mortgagees found another purchaser,
and paid N. a sum of money for a release of his claitn.

He/d, i. Tipor ani accounting by the rnortgagces, at the suit of the
rnortgagors, on t.ýe basis of the second sale, the mortgagces were eîîtiled
to credit for the rnoncy paid ta N.

2. T'iey were entitled to credit for a small sui-i paid to their solic'tnr
for negotiatimg the second sale-a service which corntes within the scope Of
the professional duties and employrnent of a solicitor.

Du Vernet, for plaintiffs. .SÂep14ev, K. C., for defendants.

Cartwright, Mfa-ter.] CXSeTiN -. Nzws 1'*,BLiSiiN. CL). [,;Cpt. 19.

Disczc~y--Earnnatof f//rM.r O0'jer or servant.
There is no power now inder Con. Rule 439 (a), as substituted !)YCon. Rule i 25o for Con. Rule 439 (1), to make an order for the examina-

tion of a forirtr oiicer or servant of a corporation for discovery.
IP M. Fe1,'uson, for the motion. Thos. Reid, contra.

MNagee, J.~ Sept. 20.
RF F.sTATE.s LIMITEI, AN rHE ','NýING-ui' ACT.

F'ipding, up oi-erdin,çs- Twov pet r/ons -- -- ondui-1 cf proý-eedtngj giveri la
secord pelthon-r.

WVhen there wtre ti o petitioners for a wiiding-up order against the
one con'pany, altough orders were made tinder bath petitions, thîe con-duct of the procez-dings was given to thc later petition2r. a creditor for
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money paid, in preference to the earlier one who was shewn to be an
employee of and in close touch with the company, and the belief was
expressed that he would flot take the same interest in the prosecution of
the winding-up as the other.

S. B. Woods, for M. M. Anderson. C. Elliot, for A. McMillan.
S. King, for the company.

Master in Chambers.] MOFFAT v. LEoNARD. [Sept. 21.
Discovery-Examination o person for whose benefit action defended.

Rule 440 providing that a person for whose immediate benetit an action
is prosecuted or defended shall be regarded as a party for the purpose of
examination, is difficuit of application where the plaintiff seeks to examine
a person for whose benefit it is said that the action is defended.

Where the action was for infringement of a patent of invention for a
certain heater, and the statement of defence denied the infringement and'
set up that the right to manufacture the heater was acquired by the defen-
dants from C. & Co., and it did flot appear that anything had been done
by C. & Co. in reference to the action before and after it was brought:

Held, that the members of the firm of C. & Co. were flot persons for
whose immediate benefit the action was defended; at the most, a success-
fui defence might relieve them from a possible liability to the &efendants.

Kilmner, for plaintif. C. A. Mass, for defendants.

Meredith, J. ] IN RF, WEST ALGOMA VOTERs' LISTS. [Oct. 4.
.ParIiamentprjaraion of voters' list-Domznion Franchise Ac, 1896',
s. 9-Appointment of Persons to prepare iis- Order in Counei-Pro.
hibition-Powers of High Court.

The High Court of justice for Ontario has power to prohibit persons
assuming to exercise judicial functions in the preparation of voters' lists
for an election to the House Of Commons for Canada, if these persons
have no authority in law for the exercise of any judicial punctions in
respect of such lists.

Re North Perth, Hesson v. Lloyd, 2 1 0. R. 538, distinguished.
The Dominion Franchise Act of 1898 changed completely the whole

law in regard to the preparation of voters' lists, adopting the provincial
lists, instead of having parliamentary lists prepared ; but, to provide
agaînst the possibilîty of there being no sufficiently recent provincial îists
in some of the electoral districts, S. 9 was passed. This section means
that when provincial lists exist-' 'are prepared"-they shahl be used, but
when they do flot exist the mode of preparing themn provided in the section
may be adopted. On the facts of this case, it was within the power of the
Governor-General in Council to appoint all necessary officers for the pre-
paration of the lists, thus making them officers of a federal court consti-
tuted by the section. Their officers are to follow, as far as possible, the

857
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provisions of the Iaws of the province regulating the preparation and
revision and bringing into force of the provincial lists

If the order in Council appointing the offcers gives directions ta thern
in conflict with the btatute, the order, te that extent, ba-; no effect. If the
officers do nlot proceed in accoidance with the statute, they are answerable
ta, Parliament, neot to the ciurt upon an application for prohibition.

&. John, for applicant. JE Barwick, K.C., for the Minister of
justice for Canada. J. H. Moss, for the Secretary of State for Canada.
A. Ml/s, for respondent.

MacMahon, J*. [Oct. 26.

IN RE THE CANADA WOOLLEN MILLS, LIMITED.

WVinding- z.é8--Pure4ase h6v inspecor-Fiduciary capacity-1Liquiidator-
ýKeJeree-Saie-Jurisdictions-R. S.G .c. 2p, ss. 31i, 3;'.

An insrtctor appoiznted in a liquidation under the WVinding-up Act,
R.S.C. C. 29, cannat be allowed ta purchase property of the insolvent.
Such a saeset aside, anîd an account of profits ordered.

It rests 'ýv.th the liquidator in such a windiiîg-up ta dispose of the
estate with the sanction of the Court ; but the Court cannot dispose of the
estate without the sanction of the liquidator.

IV H. Blake. K.C., for W. T. Benson & Co. Hd/lmuth, K.C., for
1,. D. Long. G. H. D. Lee, for certain creditors. R. Casse/s, for liqui-
dator.

iproviince of incw :erunt3wick.
COI NT'Y COURT.

Carleton, Co. J.1 [July -0).
IN RF- LýcENsFs GRANTEI> io R. B. SIROIS AND OTHERS.

Liquor Licenses-Nu'xm 5 er re.,u/ated by populatlion as /ound by census
ret-trns as Io wards-iVa such information gn',en iti cen sus.

This was an application under s. P1 of the I.iquor License ..X;t, 1896,
ta set aside ail the li<ç-enses (three retn'iI and two wholesale), granted lîy
the commiissioners ai licenses for the ta vn of Grand FaUls, ta seli intoxicat-
ing liquar wîthin the said tawn for the year 1904-5.

The only question af law that arose was as to whether the numnber af

licenses granted was in excess af the number authorized by the statute.
Sec. 19 af the act (nended 6o 'Vict., c. 6, s. 6, s'ib-s. i), provides for

the numnber of licenses which rnay be granted in each municipality in pro-
portion ta the number ai inhabîtants. Grand Falls has thrcc wards,
known as wards 1. 2 and .3. AIl the retail licenses were granted for pre-
mnisc-ý situate within the limits of ward 2. For the regulation of licenses,
as per number of inhabltants, under the section above quoted, the statute
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gives the following directions: IlThe _number of population which is ta
detcrxine tht- numnber af licenses a, any time under this act shall be
according ta the then ipst preceding census taken under the authority af
the Dominion of Canada.

CARLETON, Ca. J. :Tbh.z last census returns of the Dominion do flot
give the population ai Grand Falls or oi any of the cities or towns of New
Brunswick, except the city ai St. Jo)hn, by wards, and we are faced .Yith
the dificulty ai being called upor ta decide this question withorrt the
means, and the oniy means by which the law conternplates that it shall
be decided. The census returns of Grand Falls are given in bulk, -and
there is no legal means by which we can determine how rnany or hcw few
of the population are ta be assigned to; the respective wards. 1 arn abso-
lutely withaut knowledge, personal and otherw"'se. ta assist me in saying
how rnany persans live in ward 2. The whole town, for ought I know,
may reAre within the bounidary lines of thîs ward. In a word we are led
ta the absurdity ai having ta ascertain the popuiation of a ward by a given
means which mneans does flot ex.st. 'IThe presumptian of law is that the
canmmssiùners acted le-ally and suithri the scope of their autnority and
che oflu5 0f showing the contrary is on the applicants. Tis they have
failed ta do. because thev could not do if for want of a proper census.

Either the commis iers have no power ta grant any licenses or they have
power ta 5,rant themi without limitation as ta number--and this apphes ta
every City, except St. -John, and every incarporated tawn in the province
where the Liquor Lîcense Act is in forct and operatiar.. To decide either
way would be ta defeat the abjects ai thie act and ta docide that the
conrn,-:aners have no power ta il;sue any licen.se woî:id work a great
injustice ta the present licensees at Grand Falls, însposing upon them
personal disabilities as ta future Iicenses together with destruction af busi-
nes- and probable loss ai the license fees ihey have tin gond faith p'îd.
1 amn therefore ni the opinion that the niatter is anc for the attention af
the legislature and not for the courts.

Apprîcation disosissect wîthout casts.
Ga//.îg/î<r, for applicants. Gcr:e.//, contra.

P~rovin1ce of fIIalntoba.
KING's BENCII.

Full Court.1 M1%AKARSKY V. C. P. R. Ca. [July 12.

Jf'or ýPen's eompensalion for Iprjuries At -L7rId Cmpk/[ Act- Glzim Of

falher/or domagî l'or dea/h Of boy b% accident esuliîng /rom nee'/i-

gence- W/w may sue-losi ofjfuture pecuniary beneiî/ front the life

-Peeadierg---King's Benuch Act. ru/es,3Oô, fS3 Lemurrer.

The plaintiff's dlaim was for danlages for the death (if his son, an
infant, alleged ta have been occasioned hy the rIegligence ai defendants,

upon ane af whose freight trains he was working as a brakemar. m the
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time of tiue accident which resulted in his death. The aileged negligeace
consisted of the absence of aIr braltes and bell signal cord from the
equipment of the train. The statemnent of claim was demnurred to on
various grounds.

Hed i. No person can sue under the Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act, R. S. M. 19c2, C. 178, for damnages for the death of a deceased
relative, who coulu flot sue under C. 31, R. S. M. 1902, which takes the
place of Lord Camnpbell's Act, and the statemnent of dlaim mLîist show,
either that the plaintiff is the executor or the administrator of the deceased,
or that there is no executor or administrator, or, if there be one, that no
action has been co-mmenced within six months after the <'eath of the
deceased by or in tI. narne of the executor or administrator;- and it was
flot sufficient for plaintiff ro state simply that he was the father and sole
heir at law of the deceased. Lampman v. Gainsborough, zx, 0. R. i91,
and Mummery et ux. v. G. F. R. 1 O. L R. 622, followed.

2. It is necessary that the statemnent of daim should shew that the
plaintiff had a reasonable prospect of fuiture pecunîar., benefit fromn the
continuance of the life of the deceased: DalisOn v. Stuar, 14 M. R. 74
Chapman v. Rothweil, 27 L. J. N. S. Q. B. 315, flot followed. WNhen the

failure to pro-.-e a fact will cause the actior to tail, that fact is a material
one upon which the plaintiff relies, and, under rule 3o6 of the King's
Bench Ac, "L S. M. 1902, c. 40, shouita be set out in the statemnent of
daim.

3. Under the circumstances appearing ia this caý- it ..is flot
necessary that the action shou!d be shewn to be brought for the benefit of
ail persons entitiedc to r' '- damnages.

4. Although the Railway Act in force at the time of the accident
required only pa-zienger trains to be equipped with bell signal cord and
air brakes, it is still a question of evidence whether the absence of those
appliances on freight trains is negligence for the purposes of such an
action, that is whether they may bie reasonably requîred or could be
reasonably furnished for the protection of the train hands, and the
statemnent of dlaim was not demnurrable because it relied on that absence
as constituting neg'igence.

5. The statemnent of dlain, should allege that the defendants were
aware of the defects rclied on as constituting negligence or should have
knowîi of themn: Gr#ffths v. London an*d St. Katharines Dock C'o., 12

Q. B. 1P. 493, 13 Q. li. 1). 2-'9. PERD)Ub, J., disseî,ted fromi the decision
on this point.

6. It is not necessary to allege thit the deceased was ignorant of the
existence of the alleged defects. 'Jhough such zi allegation was held
necessary in the Griflths case, that case h"~ been r,-versed -Il tki- point iii
the subsequent cases of .Smd/î v. Baker (i890> ) Q. fi. 338, and
Williams v. .Birmingham (<189) 2 Q. B. 338. Mere knowledge on the
workman's part is not iii itself a bar to the action. It would have to
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appear flot only tliat he knew of the special danger, but tha~t be took upon
himself and agreed to assume the risk of injury resulting therefrom.

7. The requirements of s. 9 of the Worknien's Compensation for
Injuries Act are directory rather than imperative, and the omission toi give
the name and description of the person iii defendant's service by whose
negligence the accident occurred is a matter to be dealt with by an
application for particulars and flot by demurrer.

8. The refusai or neglect of defendants to provide medical or surgical
atte -dance for the injured employee gives no cause of action Wennal/ v.
Adney', 3 B. & P. 247. Therefore the allegations in the statement of dlaim
that the deceased came t-' his death as a result of injuries received and of
the alleged neglect to provide medical or surgical care are demurrable.
They maite it appear that the injuries were flot by tbemselves the cause of
the death, but there is no iight of action unless death resulted from the
injuries alone. See s. 2 Of c. 3P, R. S. NI. 1902.

o. Plaintiff in such an action has no right to claim for funeral expenses
of the deceased.

io. That the time aliowed by the statute for the commencement <rf
the action had expired when the demurrer was argued was no objection
to the ailowance of amendments to the statement of dlaim, which did riot
scek to introdure any new or différent causes of action. lveidon v.
i9 Q. B. D- 394 distinguished.

i . Under ride 45 of the King's Beneri Act it is only ir, respect of
some question of law whicl' is fundamnental or goes to the root of the cause
of action or defence set up that tinere should be a separate argument Mefre
the triai. As to ail othcr mnatters iin the pkeadings which mnay l-,e objection-
able, an application in Chambecrs under rule 326 to strike thcrî (,lt is the
proper remeGy.

Demurrer allowe-d with icave to the plainitiff to amiend as he may be
advised, but not to set up rny clarni for copnainon behalf of any
other person, and on condition that lie strike out the allegation that hc is
the heir-at-law of the dcceased anid the claim foîr funeral expenses and the
allegation cf neglect and refusal t0 1îrovide medical and surgical attî-idance.
Cîîsts to hie in tie cause to defetîdantîs in anv evelnt.

Pit's and Iz/yfor plainitif. .4zkmrs, K.(C., for (lefendat)ý.

Perdue, j.] GARDINER v.BICKLIEY. [Oct. 24.

fli'ur, .ltçu~i , /d~;e hiz/ :ng eBih Act, Ru/e4S,,

This action was fouindcd upon an, agirement tinider w~hil h the defen-
dants were to trâtister to the plaitiif certait, shares in comipaniies and other
property in 1-onioctiratioii of which the plaitiif agreed to make certain pay-
ments in moiîey, deliver certain stock and transfer to the defendcants cer-
tain iands. Tlhe 1 laiîîtiff ali1ted that lie h..d ýoii%-#ye(1 the Irnd, but
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charged that he had been induoed to enter into the agreement by the mis-
representations of the defendant, and that the shares transferred to him
were of no value. He claimed $2zo,oao damages, and also, a lien on the
land transferreci for $xSo,ooo. In the statement of defence a question af
law was raised as to, the plaintiff's right ta a lien on the land as claimed.
Defendants moved, under Rule 453 of tbe King's Beach Act, R.S.M.
1902, c. 40, for an order ta have the demurrer disposed of or argument
before the trial af the case.

Hetd, that such an order should only be made when the points af law
invclved are such as affect the whole case, and the disposition oi which
would either determine the case or declare some important principle which
would influence the consideration af the matiers remaining: Makarsky v.
C.,P.R., in this Court, not yet reported; London, Chaitam à- Dover R>'.
v. South Eastern Ry., 53 L.T. iog; Parr v. London Assurance Co., 8
T. LR. 88; &ot v. Mercantile Accident Iis. Ca., ib. 431.

If the question ai the plaintifi 's right ta a lien in this case were argied
and decided the main issues raised in the action would stili remain undis-
posed ai. Under the rule the question is largely ane of convenience, and
it would likely prove vez-y inconvenient for the Court ta hear and deter-
mine piecemeal the variaus matters involved in a suit so complicated.

Motion refused. Costs ta be in the cause to the plaintif.,
Hudson, for plaintiffs. Mivt, for delendants.

Du buc, C. J. 1 MAHER V. PENKALSKI. (Oct. 24.

Sa/e of /and-Statute of Frauds- Name of pur-haser not stated in memor
andum -Speciflc performance.

Action for specific performance ai the fallowing agreement:
"4$a5.oo Winnipeg, 2nd MNarch, 1904.

Recei ed from Baker & Richardson, the sum ai twenty-five dollars
deposit on Li.- purchase of lots, 38 and 39 . . . . Price $3, 8-~,,
payable $1, 700 cash ( less depasit ai $25.00) the balance upon second
rnortgage for $2,10oo, payable in monthly payments ai $îoo.oo each, with
interest ai 6% per annum. Taxes and insîîrance ta he adjusted.

"Oscar M. WVhite,
Agent for the awner, Bazil Penthalski."

He/d, i. Although Baker &' Richardson werc the agents ai the
purchaser, the agreernent did flot caomply with the Statute of Frauds, as it
did nat contamn the name ai the purchaser or any stattmcnt as ta, the
persan ta whom the property was ta be sold: 1>oi.r v. Duffiu/d, L R. î8
Eq. 4 ; While v. Tomaing, îç 0. R. 513, and liV//:ams v. _ordan, 6 Ch. 1).
517 iollowed.

2. In any event the plaintifi had heen guilty of such laches, bad faith
and default in l)ayment as ta disentitle himself ta the exercise of the
judicial dissention ta, grant specific performance ai the agreement.

Baker, for plaintiff. Maiters, or defendant.
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PrOV'1nce Of eritteb CoIumbta

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] BAILEY 71. CATES. [April 26.

Shipping- Vessel maored ta another-Negiigence-Extraardinary starm-
Actaof God.

Appeal ta the Full Court from judgment 0l'IRVING, J., in favour of the
plaintiff.

While plaintiff's tugboat the "Vigilant" was tied to a wharf in
Vancouver Harbour, defendant brought bis tugbaat the IlLois " alongside
and tied ber ta, the "Vigilant." The next night (Christnmas) a violent
storm, arose-a storm. of which there were no indications, and which was
the severest ever experienced in the harbour-and the "'Lois," whose
crew were absent, bumped against the IlVigilant ' and damaged her.

Held, in an action for damages for negligertce, reversîng IRVING, ,
that it had flot been shewn that the defendant's act of so mooring bis
tug was negligent, and that on the evidence- the accident was due to the act
af God.

W jBawser, K. C., for appellant. A. D. Taylor, for respondent.

Martin, J.] cHucH v. DOOLEY. tJUlY 24.

Will- Testamentarv capacdty- Undide influence- Delusioip.- Cert-ficate of
Physiian-Evidence-aCsts.

Actian ta admit to probate in solenin formi a will and codicil.
if id i The best evidence of testamentar§ eapacity is that whicb

anses froni rational acts, and where the testatrix herseif, without assistance,
drew up and execute-d a rational will, medical evidence that she was
mentally incapable of so doing will be rejected.

2 Where one who beiit;X.ý I., - -! procures it ta be prepared
without the intervention of any worthy witness or anyone capable ai
giving independent evidence as ta the tastator's intentions and instructions,
it will be regarded with suspicion and its invalidity presumed, and the anus
is on the party propoundinr it ta clearly establish it.

3 Where a physician improperly gives a certificate as to testamentary
incapacity of bis patient it bhould not an that ground alone be rejected
as evidence, if otherwise admissible, but the circumstances will aflect the
weight that sbould be attached thereto.

RHeid, orn the facts, that the will of the testatrix was valid, but that the
codicil was obtained by undue influence., and probate thereof was refused.

In the unusual circumnstances the Court made no arder as ta comtm.
A. P. Lutxtoff and R. H. Paviey, for plaintiff. A. B. MePhihsi,

K.C., and G. H. Barnard, for defendant.
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Full Court.] L&uSwff V. CORYL. [Nov. i i.
Smail Debt: Court-Appeai/rom-,Fiuality of-R.S.B. C. 16897, c.55,$. 29;

B. C Siat. r8W,,c. tg, s. 2, and Q>unty Courts Act, ss. r644, rô7.
Appeal to the Full Court fram a judgment in the County Court on an

appeal from the Small Debts Court
Held, that the appeal, given by S. 29 of the Small Debts Court Act to

cither a Judge of the Supreme Court or tc the County Court, is final.
Clement, for appellant. Kappele, foi respGndent.

cLourts alnb r tc.
CHANGES AT OSGOODx HALL, 'VokC'TO.

Mr. Holmested, K.C., who bas beld the office of Accountant of the
Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario ever since the establishiment of
the office ir Y88i, bas recently resigned that office, and on the îotb
November la.-t Mr. Benjamin W. Murray, was appointed in Sis stead,
Mr. Lawrence Boyd, Chief Clerk, taking Mr. Murray's place, with the tàle
Of Assistant Accountant; Mr. Holmested suffening no loss of incorne by this
arrangement. For nine years prior to Mr. Holmested's appointment as
Accountant he had countersigned ail cheques issue.] from the office of the
Accountant of the Court of Cbancery, which office was merged in that of
the Accountant rf' the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the passing the
Judicature Act in z8x, so that for a period Of 32 years he bas been con-
cerned in the superintendence of payments out of court, which in the
aggregate bave amounted to about $43,ooa,oao.

The increase in business during the past 23 years bas been pheno-
menaI. The amoiunts paid out during the years 1878-1896 fiuctuated from
a littie over $i,oooaoo,g ta $4,ooo,ooo in ig9î, the high water mark.
Prior to î&jo beits for the àiministration of deceased person's estates were
common -,nd larde aniaunts foiind their way into court in such suits.
In 1896 t ie Devolution of Estates Act was passed and one of the first
results wa, that the payments out dropped ta $875,461, the lowest figure in
2o years. Since then, though administration suit% are now rarely brought,
the payments out have from various causes increased. In s8qq they reached
nearly $2,ooco, but in 1903 dropped to about $i,2oo, Co. The anlouint
now in court is in the neighborhood Of $3,o0-3,000, s0 that it is easily seen
what large interests are involved.

Mr. Murray, the new Accounitant, has lxeen in the office almoat from
the time when it merged from its infancy ; and though not ini office when the
breastcoat pocket of the lite Mr. Grant was the receptacle of the accounts
of tht Court of Chancery, he entered the service soon alter thit embryn
condition had pased %Lway, and bas given faithful service to the public.
More than fifty hulky ledgers riow harely suffice to contain tite accounts.

Mr. Lee, the efficient Clerk of the NVeekly Court, bas, we are glad ta
sec, been prornoted to the position of a junior Registrar. He will continue
to discharge the duties of Clerk of the Weekly Court, and will in addition
perfuîm tmre of the duties formerly discharged hy Mr. Holmested.
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"Alloy-
Interim-lnability to pay, 8î
Claim for tanearned pension-" Creditor." 8.5

Amendment-
Seo Account-Liquor License Act-Pleading.

Anglln. Kr. Justiee-
Appointmnent of, 209

Animas-
Lew as to-Nearly tamne, 78c,

APPUIlS-
ln criminal cases at Commfon law, £9, Sig
N.w trial-Alternative relief, 72
From taxation of cost's-Order- Final or it erlocuiory, 3_p
Special leave to-Abstraci proposition in law, 77c,
To Privy Couneil-

Memorandumn of Quebec bar a- to procedure. 373
Fromn Supreme Court---Leave, îu8
Final judgment-Leave-Onission of facts in petition, 820
Speciai leave-Unsuccessful appellani to Supreme Coi t,., 2i

To Supreme Court of Canada-
Amount in dispiute --Titte ta land, 72, -,. 69, 273
Future righis. i.S
Mat ter% of public interet-Conflici s of laws, &c., 217

Discretion --Amendient- Forma 1 judgment, 7.5
Time for bringing- Delay, 269
Court ai which appeal should be br4-,1t on, 324
Per saltium-New ground of appeai, 383

To Court of Appeal (Ontario-
Preparation of appeal books, 29o

1a step in the cause, 38.j
Notice-Time. 389, 475
Secturiiv- For costs--Wlere application tO lie Made, 79)

NU'ticV paid in Paying oui- Furiher appeal. 385.
Suyluu - Execuion creditor- Stop order, 475
Motion ta exiend timie for, 672-
jurisdiciion of single judge, 572

Extension of tinte- FaiL,.re to give ..ecurit), in tinrr', b70

To Divisional Couîrt (Ontario-
Froni Cotinty Court -- rocer'ditigs flot cettif«-ed, 7-4

.Çee Cosz s-Siay of proceedivgs.

Apportionment-
Set Teniant for lite.

Arbitration-
.Nlr.conduct of arbiirator Evidience, 236

Majority award -- Absence of ihirrl ari-tt r : im. 23<>
ý%rhirat,,r intereted as ratelpaver -ui ligi'I ca, j 
Sit i iors' aicreienit (c roter t1-- Oui er Of uisdir iii 74 i

Set' Landiord arnd 'aiSrîe

Archltect's certificate-
5<,r Coniract.

M
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Arrest-
See Criminal Iaw-Habeas Corpus.

Assault-
Sée Criminal law.

Assessment-
What companies covered by 2 Ed. VII. c. 31, s. î-Scrap iron, 156
omission to furnish list of lands to be sold, 158
Collector's right to commission, 286
Exemptiofls-Property of one municipality situate in another, .146

Railway-Date of imposition Of tax, 469
Local improvemnents-General b-law38

Appeal from Court of Revision toCounty Judge, 675
Cars of electric tramways flot fixtures, 75
WiId lands-Valuation of -Exemption, 788

Âssignmeft-
Sée Chose in action-Contract.

ÂSSignmeflts and preferences-
Motion to remove assignee-Evidence, 37
l)ebtor disposiiig of property-Status of creditor- Fraud- InillnctiOn, 32, 195

Imprisonment for-Appeal, igg

Fraudulent conveyaflce- 13 Eliz. C. 5, 364, 478
Setting aside-No assignment under Act, 4o,

Procedure-Parties-Ameldment, 401
See Contract.

Attachmeflt of debts-
Garnishee summons based on default summons, 126

Chose in action-Debt owing or accruing, 844

Auctioneer-
Implied authority to seli without reserve-Limitation of, 742
Note in writing of sale, 742

Automobiles-
Reign of terror caused by, 722

Bail-
See Habeas Corpus.

Bailment-
Unauthorized act of servant-Injury to article- Liability of master, 339

BankruPtCY-
See Insolvellcy.

Banks-
Current account-LienIsolvelcy, 275

Cheque for life insurance-Bank agent also agent for life company, 698.

Crossed chequ.e-Customer credited before collection-Forged indorsement,
735

Payment by cheque-Duty te stop payment, 844

Bar association-
0f Toronto, 290

Bathing-
Right of, on sea shore, 846
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Law as to, 327

Beloourt Hon. Efr.-
Appointaient of, as Speaker, 2îo

Bench and Bar-
Judicial appointments

Leask, H. D., Nipissing, 48
Madore. J. A. C., K. C., Superior Court, Quebee, 48
Carroll, H. G., Supreme Court, Que,, 89
Newlands, H. W, S,àpreme Court. N. W. T., 89
Duif, L. P.. Suprenie Court, B. C., i69
Idington, John, K. C., High Court, Ont., 209
Anglin, F. A., K. C., High Court, Ont., 2og
O*Neatra, J. J., COuntv Judge, CarltOn, 247
Donahue, D F., K. C , Co.uity Judge, Renfi ew, 247
Constantinemu, A.. Countv Judgc, Prescoit and Rîî'%sei!, 247
Macbeth, Talbot, K. C., Coutity Judge, Middlesex, 248
Dowlin, J. L., Ceunti Judge, Ke~nt, z48
Johnstone, Adami, County Judge, Prescott and Russell, 441
Magee. James, K. C., High Court, Ont.,49
O*Connor, Judge, Surrogate judge in adrni'altv, 488
liarev, Horace, K. C., Supreme Court, N. %%. T., 48Q
1ls prov-ince Of Quebec, 74 1
Ntorrison, Aulav. K. C . Supreme Couit, B. C., 7z:
Rus..eiI. Beuîjarniin K. C.. Supirerne Court, N. S., 8q, -724

Compulsory retirernesst of judges diseu,.%ed, 171
judge Hlughes, 172
Jj.Ie Steven%. 1-,2

J udiciral corruption iii Montana, 2 12
Lnlicented cotiva1cer%, 287
J udicial arrangements in Ontario, 2Fq
L.aw and lore, 329
Professioýnzî adverti..ing, 430
Deith ot M.r. jutice Fergtrson. -36Q, 40q)
Deaîth Of Mr. Jus4tice Rîtchie. 441
Exctra judicial work given lo.judgc%, 3tK)
Judft'ial sal.&rîe. mn Canada, 371, 372
Juîdicial salaries in variou% countrî."., 720
Appertios t. the King in '*ini.anomalie% Of, 373
Bovc..ttinir a judbrr. .176
Appcintiment of D. A. %IcKiiintit, K. C., as L.iut,.nant.Govertior, P. F. L.
E-lective jîîd ciarv-lnstatlce% of %gatîstactO, i N le%ults. 7b', îo2
The. Prîvy Council and Caiiadian itidg -. ;6
l'rofesi onal klailtl. ta certain iIffice%,. 793
Changes ;tt Osgotdî. Hall, Toronto, MA4

Benefit socety-
See ln*tir.itce, life,

BIII oftsale
S. ChatteI morîgrage.

Bills and notes Ret-n fmrig,8
111,2<81 cistideratitin Rtranofmrig,9
Gaming J,.ht. 496
Forbrery Nofîce - R--iton-Rîfi~îi Estoppel, 116, 4168
False reprementalion -- 1lolder iii dise' coutrse- witlioît notice, 333
Agreement %,-t ur%. in answer Ic action on, .155Ç
Accommodiion endoiraers - 'atyiient of si ole liv tite Ri glu s, %Io0
joint arid %everal -.- lençe of vo.nuner -Reserving rights, 704
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Board of Health-
Not a corporation, 674

Bond-
Action for penalty-Assessing damages, 200
See Mortgage.

Book Reviews-
Political and judicial appointments in Dominion of Canada, by.N. 0. COte, 48
Canadian Railway Cases, by MacMurchy & Denison, 87
Parliamentary procedure, by Sir John Bourinot, 88
An epitome of real property law, by W. H. Kelke, 12z8
Rating forms, by W. L. L. Bell, 128
Commentaries on the law of master and servant, by C. B. Labatt, 136, 166
Text book of legal medicine and toxicology, by Paterson and Haines, 166
Principles of the Common Law, by John Indermaur, 207
Justinians Institutes, by J. B. MOYle, 207
International law, by W. E. Hall, 325
Stone's justices' Manual, 325
Law of landlord and tenant, by Edwin Bell, 407
The law of contracts, by Theophilus Parsons, 408
The Yearly Digest (England), 488
The law of eminent domain, by John Lewis, 528
Osgoode Hall reminiscences of Bench and Bar, by J. C. Hamilton, 692
Trust companies, by Ernest Heaton, 720
Street railways accident law, by A. J. Nellis, 758
The law of insurance. by J. B. Porter, 75
Highway law, by H. B. Mason, 75
The law of waters and water rights, by H. B. Farnham, 792

Boycott-
Sée Trade Unions.

Bridge-
Liabilities of municipality to repair, 714
Use of, by traction engine, 714

Building contract-
Sée Contract.

By-Iaw-
Insensible -Illegality of, 127
Unreasonable and uncertain, 321

see Municipal law.

Canada-
Territorial expansion Of, 50

Canada Temperance Act-
Information for similar offences pending, 198
Sale of Liquor to ba sold contrary to law-Liabiîity, 358
Third offence-Evidence-Convict ion, 438
Sée Liquor License Act.

Carrier-
Exemption from liability- Insurable goods-Negligence of servant- Express

words necessary, 262, 774

Causa-
Meaning and definition of the word, 170

Certiorari-
Insufficient return-Annexing papers, 313
Arbitrator not acting in judicial capacitY, 3 15
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Introduction of Britisl aw as ta. iatc, Quebec, 953, 486

Cbaint order-
Debentures whkh axe not ,ýock nlOt siibjeCt Of, 733

Chartr parKy-
Serv Maiime law.

Chaire mortguge-
Renewal-Requisites of sta:ement, 312
Appliction of R. S. 0., c. 148, 3- 41, 348
Security infrta etc absolute sale, 386
Additiooal securitv on Iand-Power of sale, 699
Construciîon--Going coOce-f, 718

Chattel rei-
Sfev %V'1l, construction.

Cheeme factory-
Arbitration prcceed£flg, 477

Choque--
Sé-e Banks.

Chlld-
SevMa'eter and servant.

Chinese Enugration At-
Passing through Carada to U'nited States, 28-,
Const-tutionaliy cf, V16

Chines language--
Made easy. 835

Choue In action-
Aqsignment of monny payable in respect o>fthe contract, i 2o

0f damage arising from tort. 23
Request b>' creditor te debtor ta agree ta pay de-bt te third person, zb2
Rîgzht cf assignee te sue :n his own narne, z59
Sotice-Mortgage. 822
Se Attachment cf debts.

Christian Science-
Su. callec!-Ci.arges cf mnanslaughter against this se-ct, 141

Church momber-
Expul-%ion of-Drneic tribunal -Civil courts, 828

Ch'jrch of England-
Church warden%-Agre-ement te repay rector's expenditure. 747

Clu..s-
Former judicial %tat u% Of, 23

Club-
Net a private dweIlit.r-.house, i89

CWIlectlon Act-
Nova Scotia, zoo

Commission---
Sev Asseisment -Princ;pal and agent.
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Comnilmouer of mines-
&< àNines and minerais.

Common cuvrier-
Ste RaiJway.

Common Iaw-
What it ta, discussed, 91i

Compmy-
Prooer- Fiduciary capacity -refit. .8-
Prospectus--Omission of a matrriý. COTtracI 777
Directors-Quoru-n of -lnteet, * 49

Foi-feiture of office Acti aftrr,c-04
Indcnînity-Iorged transferot so.xk- Precnt ment for rt.gistration -lmpi.cd

coIntract ta indemr.iiv, 68
Credirr of-Prioritv-Debentu re-.. flvaùir. chairge and equitable emi um-

brance. to2
Dissolution of-Sale ai as",--iaI ttie -%*esting order, i91
Sha-es9-SubscriPticn fOr-Agenc,, .384

Pav ment fer shares -Transier "t assets. 2_;S
I ssue of. at a discourt. -,39
Tranfer of shares-Cerfleate--Ari.lic; !ion of hy-law. 245
Form af-Refusa. te register. soû
Forfeiture- ~Partily-p.sîd sri. 50

C,ntract on behalf af, 1 efore incorporatiar- -Rights of c m .ny, j.-
Share certificatt- Signatures te. forged, but isued in due course. ;. 844
Dividenci out of capital- Knowiedge of shaneh,lder- ltra vires. 4zb
Debentures-Payable ta registered hoilJer-Asignment- Credi, or, _;5 3-49

Floating securty -Execution against cormpanv recei' er. 8 .1
joint, isurd by several cmnes hrg.825
Transfer ta comnpan- isuing %ame-Subsequent transfer by compauv ta

purchaser. Sio
Issue of. at discount, . -3

Reductiori of capital by r-cpavrent ta sI'archclders. 499
Limitations Of zctiOfls, 499

Floating char'ýe. 778, 8z4
Canceli.ttion ai letters paient-Juridiction. 784
Omnibus clauses in letters patc'-. 427
Wwîîding up -

Action for calîs-Counter c:aim for rescission--Appeal. ýj.5
Liquidator-Negligence-A.'çvert isin), for creditclr... 7 i

Givinst secuirity for cost%. 775
Mlaterial for pctition - I'roof ai inselvetîcy, 279
Proof ai dlaim as unsecured creditar-Mistai'C, 3<17
Right ai creditor ta. after ansîgnment b3'. 671
Shareholders cantributing ta reerv-< fund. 677
Discussion of recent cases as ta arders fr, 7.-6
Cross claims bertween twe ins.olve.,t companies-Dividends, 737
Inability ta pay debts as thev become due, 785
Creditor Out ai jui-sictian-Security fa,- costs -Caa.-tribtarv-Forfeited

%hîres-Calls not ail paid. $4Q
Twa petitians - Canduct oi procecding%. 8Ph
Purchase by ins-pector. 8ý 8
Disposai ofestat.u-Sanctiati oi liquidator, 858
Sec Practice fN. B. '-Sunimary judgànent -Trust comlîany.

Computation of time--
S' -ainme.

Condition-
Restrictive-Covcna-ot running with land, 6Q

Breach ôf-Righ!. el action -Asciîgnec, 69q
31f insurance.
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condtioaiu
Liea ot-Verba .ree=eet- Pim. rty, 787
Se Cnraina law.

Consitutiona lIaw-
Powe-s of D*uinion and local 1e islatures, 109 52
Work fer gmenia advantage of na"a. 696
Set Crown lands-Lcgislative asqembly-Nutary public-Waters and water

coares.

ConfuSdon of judgmlent-
Effect of, z7

Confilet of laws-
Contract obtained abroaJ by duress-Scotch setilement-Husband and

wife, 4_î6

Conspraey-
-Se Trade unions.

Constable-
-On dut> "-" In execution of duty,- 39.5

Contempt-
Action on urder of market clerk-Absence of malice, 707
Motion by party in, -4o

Contingent remainder-
Se Will, construction.

Contrat-
.ssignment of-.sgnec suing without joining assî%gnor, to.*,
Specific performance- Failure of considera tion -Repu dia tons, Il i, i 12. 1 1,
Ba.çis of-Happening of expected evený. Iii Il 2, 113
Performance impossible, 1Ili, 1 1-, 113~, 336, 337

Prevention of-Quantum meruit. 821
Part perfe-mance-Accerd and sati4faction, 438

Rescîssion-Fraudulent preference, 404
Out of jurisdiction- Place of Payment- Service of %vrit. .343
To accept part ps>rmnît in stock-Failure to delive'- stock. 127
Acceptrn ce of offer-Resolution of municipal corporation- Stai ute of FraiJ-..

236
Deccit-Rescias!ion, 237, 367
Breacli of-Damages, 238
Agreement in writing-Coi StrUCtîon-Sale Of IiMber, 239
For Ç.sed period-Liquidation of conîpany belore expiration oE- Daniage.

.176
Simple contract debt converted i.to specialtv dcbt. 278
Sale to wholesalc dealer wiîh conditions as to meail %ale, 3o6

Purchase with notice cf condition,, 3o6
Failure of consideration-Money paid, 336, 337
Condition precedent, ýk4
Charter of vessel by letter and telegram, 356
Representatlon ir.fluencing cc.nduct-Promise to wîil properiy--Part per-

formance, 365
Work up to sample, but not to specification, sac'
For lumber-Contradict.ry provisions-Scale, S22
1 nplied warrantry of authcortty-Conimon law developrnent, 68ýj
C onstruction-Neces.sary implicaîion, 7.32
I ibel by servant of- Liability, 82o
liîilding-Arzhitect's certifies te-L)efect ive work, 826
.Çcc Company-Conflict of las--lnsoovency-Mai-tcr and Servant - Municipal

law-Public scho>ols-Railway-Sale of gck',ds-SireIîila
Vetidar and purchascr

M ~
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Convelion-
Gocds obtaned by fraud-Innocent purchaser, 391

Se4endor andpurchaser.

Coniv13tcn--
Set Ciminal Iaw

Copyrlglit-
Impenial Finel Arts Act does flot applv to Canada, b;7
Article in encyclopibdia--Author ard publisher, z34

Refnd n rverai f' jdgmnt-Interest. 461
Scale of- àrespass-Title 476, 7o5
County Court, British Columbia, 488S
Appeal to Prývy Council- Cost incurred in Canada., 700
Paivment in court- Denial of Iiabiliotv as to part, ;3ý5
Securilv for. Ona a'-,eal to Court of Appea, 7q, 475

Cunsolidatiin'of zations-Sc..ne plaia.liffs ouàiade jurisdictiofl. 105
Money pzid ýnto court for-%Ikley paid in with pies tf tendt-r- P.1,ing

Out, 344
Creditor Out caijurisdîicticri pz-cving laini (n aniiiig-up. 814;

Taxation-Delivcrv of bill- Arnr:xIed bill, i zi
Co'.ts before action- Preparatior. ior dutence t-efcire %vrii. o8S
Ccuncit fees paid Io partner Of litigaPi. 431
Affidavit of payment-Brnef- Corre'plon.ience, -
Cost% cf negotiation for settlem-c.t 'If bill, 43f,
Inspection of prcperty by ccnsen- j61
Third partv-NMor1gagee.s c,,%ts, 741

Intere-ted crrdi )r in aiini>iîatiîn acaa.,n. S
See Appea- 'Zailwa.~v

Co-Surety-
Sire Principal and .jrckN.

County Courus-
Mantoba-

Loterpleader-E xrcut ions. 28o
British Columbi.- -

Stay of proceeding!a-MNriig jur sdic'i0n. 791

County Judges' Crimiinal Court, Halifax--
Jurisdiction as. to plaze--Conv'.ction-Sentencc, tybq

Coupons-
Nature and tncidents of, 3

Court of Revsiun-
Failure of members to tal..c cath, to;
&e Assesmient.

Covenlant-
Running witli land- persona! and (xU)..a,1

Breach-Assignee, 6q
Sec Landlord and tet.ant.

Crim. aon.-
S t Husband and wife

Criminal ou'~
Constitution and jaîrisdictiain Of. 4t>()

w
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Crinim"l aw-
Introduction of Brijsb, jobe Canda, lz3
Ap a comon law, i%, Sig
O= rcing distrems-Crown-BuLrdon of proof. 2-
PrOcejur--S" --rai charges-HO.aug evideucO. 27
QU-Oahiop onnion-Moion to fuit court wroelg, 324

No %ral miumbe-CO*tu, 477
Reprieves t mnrder cases, 54. Ï3 i
Obstructing officer-Seizare Of ca:iulsales goods, 243
jurisdiction G! police maisratei.-Flection as to trial, z-,6
Enqqmaricé by usagistrates in camera, 29
Charge of cssault causing hoji;ly harin-Conviction for comman a.isau!t, 315

Motion ta quash, 317
Punishment of cbild by teacher, 316
Order of dizenarge faili-ag to tecw junisdictian, 319
Pensai leg;slation-Survi.'al Of the unfit, 330
Hard labor ir. common Iaw msscleme4aaOurs. 333
Jerisdiction of mtgistratî.«-Constitut ion of z-iinai coutts. 4tlt
Wilful destruction of fence-Colourable right. 470
Recugnizance-Defendant necessarv «yParty tc% 4i0

By wife of defendant binding on separate estate. 470
Commencement of teri- of imprisonment whiere not otherwiéec directea, 6ig
Receiving stolen tprop-iay-Prior conviction for s;ealing- Right tri ir.spect

PaPers 705
Evidence-Extradition, 746

lr.decent assault Complainz by wife to husband-Evidence, 707
Commitment!ind arraignmnent for m.nslaughter-- Change to murder, ý5z
SeEvidence-Falsepre.aces-Gamn:ngand wagering-- Grand jury- 1'orgcry

-Lottery - Summary trial-Weights and meastires.

CrOsaed cneque-
Set Banks.

Crown-
Obstructing distresb--Burden of proof, 27
Jura regalia-Treasure trove-Grant ta strbiect- Franchises. 70
Construction af public works-Sée Public wor-ks.
Wrongfi act of official--LiabilitY, 77
Obligation arising upon Implied cOntrIct, 77
')mise af LiabilitY, 77
Ship belonguazg ta, flot liable te, salvage, ,o8
Landq oi-Rights of municipalities as ta, t6o
See Highway-Public works.

Ci'own lands-
Manitoba-Operati >i oi gra nt.,7

Revenues from-Constitutional law, 270
Graîîî-jurisdiction ta vacate-Fraud, 360
Expropriation of. 36o
Adverse passes.si,'ni-Grant dtiring, 383
Ste D ow er.

Custonis Act-
Duty on ioreign but -' p o6

Danages-
Veasure aof. i2o, 162, 16.4, 242, 276, 143- 4,S3
Prospective lots of incarne. 693
S.r Contraci-Li-el and Slander-Lord Campbels At- Watercc urse-

Warehousernan.

Debertar
Sire Chsrging ai-dem -Company-Coupon.
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Debt-
Asgniment of-See Chose in action.

Dobtoris and crofdtors-
Sec Assignoeents and preferences-Judgment debter.

Sec Contraci.

Declaration of waL--
Law as!to, 129

Deed-
Recti ficat ion- NIistak e- Descri pticn, 484

Defamatlon-
Sec Libel and slander.

Demurrtge-
St Maritime 'aw.

Demurrer-
Argument 3f, before trial, 861

DscriPtion-
Sec Dced-Vendor and purch;-ser.

Detinue-
Demand and refusai after ae*ion- InieielCe '.-O.Iversioîî, .,

Devastavit-
Sec Wîil, construction.

Devoution of estae is-
Relation of half blood, 8 y. 8j
Next of kin-Collateral relation, 8,ý
Se Lxecutor and admin.strate4r--Nort'lage.

Diseovery -
Exanination-Amended pieadings- Second examination, i23

ReÇ%usai to% Attend under order of foreign court. 313
Of stztion agent and section forernan, 68o
Of conductor of train, 830
Foreign company -Office rr,, 78.;
Of formIer offcer or servant, 8ý56

Of person for whose benefit ac~thi dee ded, 857
Production-Place of, 127

0f membership roll Of club, 313
0f ship's PAPers, 429

Non cc'mpliktnce with order- Procedure, (bSo

Sée Crown-.L.andlord ai.d tenant.

Distribution
See Executions At

Ditches and~ Watercourses Act-
Engineer*. awari-Time for makitg, 78g
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Dlvison court-
Money demand-Fina.judgoeent-Dispute note, 11S
J udgmbent »suionm- Fornu of affidavit, 159

Ability tO PaY-COAI2itW, 7o6
Appeai fronu-Amount in dispute- -Granting appel, 279

Nofice of setting down, 731
Trial by jurv-Caio under Szo-Counterclaim over $20, 432
Jur9iction-Amount-Eçisù county courts, 454

Contract-Making of and breach of, 676
Execution agai. -.t landb--Previous nulla bona returo, 708

Divorce-
Se Husband and wife.

Divorce CoùMt Nova Scotia-
jurisdiction of judge ordinary, 436

Dogs--
Property in, 151

Law as tb, in doggerel, 806
Se Railway.

Domicille-
Chanîre of-Eviaence-Onus Of Proof-Wi Il, 774, 77b
Sée WVill.

Dominion Lands Act-
Alining regulations, 235

Dower-
Out of residuc, 275
Out of equitable estate, 393
Locatee of crown 'ands, 480
Infant wife-Purchaser for value- Consideratian, 673

Drainage~
Township drain-Division of township, 1 16

Construction-Damages, 116
Cost of -epair3-Varying apportionment, 679
Sée Municipal law.

Duif, Mr. Justice-
Appointmenm of, £69

Easement-
Right of way by prescrgption, 336, 345

Adjoiîîing tenants, 3,36
P-ivate way-lmplied grant, .14

0f necasity-Light -Adjoining houses-Implied reservation. 77ý;
.fte Highway-Partition.

&'ýitorlails -
To our readers, i
The Alaska Bouandary, 2, 3, 21u, 31fl, 370
Criminal appeala at Common Law, i9
Former statu% judicially of cieis, 23
A wife's rc.e*sar-ies, 25
Territorial expansion of Canada, Se
Reprievesi in inurder cases, 54. 131
Negligence of railway companies in Canadz, 6c, 2 15
What ig the Common Law, qi

De' ýaratinns of war, 129

______ m
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EgditOP"aI-Contnued.
Newtoundland antd Canadian Confederation, 5o, 130, 289. 3"ý9
Our rigbts in Hudson Bay, 132
The law of usaster and servant, 136
Slungter of the iunocents-Christian Science, 141
The diraffing of statutes, à69
Advice to Iaw student.s, 170
Causa and consideratiois, 170
Compuisor r retirenient of judges, 171
Liability of husband for his wife's tort, 171
Landiord and tenarnt and the Statute of Frau!ý, 176
Absence of fire escapes, 179
Security for costs-urisdiction, 2zî,
An 11American - law book, -,13
Statement of clait-Practice, 249
Pr.operty in dogs, 25s
Liability of Municipalitv for failure of offiee t,, enforce ordinânce'.. 183, ZS3
The relation of judges t0 grand juries. 249. 255
Changes in the judicature Act, Ontario, 28q
Toronto Bar Association, 290

Enquiries by magistrates in camera, 2Q3
,P.citons ilor malicious prosecut îOfl, 296
Law and lore, 329
Survival of the unfit, 330
liard labour in Common L.aw mnisderneanours, 333
Extra judicial commissions, -469
Ju-iqprudence in England, 370
Judicial salaries, 371, 730
Appeals t0 the King in Courcil, 373
Evidtnce of accused persons, 37-,
Trade and iabor unions Just cause and excuse, 410

J apanese law and jurisptrudence, 422
The Board of Railwav Commiçsioner,, 449
No jury trials in the Philippines, 450
Bribes to agents, 489
Liability of an employer for the torts tif an indeliendent ~1r.Tr 2

Negligence- Parties lhable coverec; hi, inurance. 681

Preventive legisiation as to tuberculo'.is, 68-2
Trust Companies, 68,1
Imp!ied warrant>' of authority A '. tudv in C,,mmcin Law dvlput,685
Socialiqm in Canada, 721
The autemobile terrOr, 2 2
Mr. justice Russell, 724
Recent cases as to winding-up orders. 726
Publie officers and the franchise, 76t
Electivejudgcs. 1,61
The Privy Council antu Canadian judges. 76,3
Inju.ie9 occasioned by or through arts (if third liers, 7tQ.
Profesqional clainis to quasi Jîdicial office%,.1~

Interference with business an,c,mn0rrcia
1 relations by third piarti-,. 7q4

Dog law in doglîerel. 807
Internamtional arbiZratiflns, 833
Forger>' of"tvpe-writinï;. S34
Chmnese made easy, 8.
The effect ofljettera oÏ5admnîsnitratlfln ohtained penJente ite, ',3('

BjusdeM gmnoiers-
Words Ilor otherwise,- 361

Parliamentary -

Votera liat-eiiot (Il -Plitîng Ill. 'Ô'

Fixing, day of trial -Dcl^ -Ktenoî11g t'me-C 1I
Appeal-Form of order, 31
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Examination for diacovery-Inquiry as to former election-Dscretion. 78
Provincial-

&.egistration-,A~ ' lication-Affidavit, 43
Fixi-ig lime for t .,I-l- Rota judge*-Jxtending time, 81
Q ualification of petitÎnner-"1 Resmde," z46

Peiio reseted-Subsequent diusent of soute of petitionem~, 781
Parlamenâry acani"-lember accepting nffice, 8_;i

Municipal-
Disqua:ified person elected-Notice, î.;S

Electriec oonpany-
ObI gatic', to supply treter readii..g ta consumner, 314

eigbt-, under statute -Waivcr, 314
ste Munici .palIaw---?Iegligcnce.

Electz4oty-
Sue Negligence- Nuisan;ce.

Employers' Liability Act-
Ste Master and servant.

Equitable executon-
Receiver-Fund in court-Notice-.-Prioritýes, '44
Sec Receiver.

EquitabI6 wasto-
Treeq for ornament or sba.e, 103

Equity of redetniption-
Seo Fi. fa, writ of-Mortgage.

Estate-
Limnitation of Equitab!e esta te in fee- No words of inhet"i ance, o

Estoppel-
In pais-Lease by PlOrtgagOlr, 499
Stiemrent induced by suppression of mâterial fact, 9.4
Ste Bis and notes-Sale of goods-Practice.

E-vidence-
Corroboration-Action by execu!or, -73
Negligence -Statement ofpersons in;ured-Res gete, i ,8
Wrongful rejectiot of, £b4
0f date of birtb Stwtutory register, 264
As to handwriting--Experts, 448
0f accuseci persons-Commetils or. faî1,îre of, tO teslif3, 375
Positive and negatîve contrasted, 405
Confession to persan in authority - Prof Of, 752
Ste D.scovery - Evidesbce - Forger), - Riandwritig Intrrplcader 1 o'rd

Campbi!l'sAct-New irial- Production.

Eý;smInatIon --
SPÉ Discovery--Judgment debtor

Exehequer Court-
ý'eneri.l orders, -2(,

Exeaut1on-
Sale Lnder -Seo Company --Fi. fa., WVrit of
See !nterpleadcr.

Executions Act, Noitoba-
Extension of lime ta creditor to gel judgnicnt M.0fi!Vi'oJIî,2o,%

-- I
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Exoeutop and admlnlstrator-
Action by-Evidence-Corroborati

0 0 7,
Power to seil Iand-Payeent of debts-Devolution of Estates Act, 346
POwer Of, to comprornise claim Of cO-executOr, 4S7
COntPensation tO. 471
Dicretion of-P.efusai of court to interfere with-Luriatic, 703
Set Administrý.ton.

Exemptions-
FrauduIent conveyance, 44
St As!ieisment.

Expropriaton-
Statutory authoi-ity-Evidence, 27
Of crcwn lands. 360
Set Mines and mineras-Raiways.

Extradition~-
Rezeîing stolen goods-Money, etc.. or other properiv, 746
S'te Forgery.

Factorles Act-
Set Master and Servant.

False pe'etences-
Fraud-Evidence of Previaus acts, !SS

Fatal Accidents Act-
See Lord Campbells Act--Negigence.

Fences-
Barbed wire-Railway, 4o6
St Railway.

Ferguson, Mr'. Justice-
Deatit Of, 369, 409

FL. fa., Writ of-
Sale of equity of redemption- Ptirchase bv credlitor- S'ibeitnt convevance

to deh'or, 34
Lien unier, ceasing after ten y.ears-Relnewal. 74Q

Fire escapes -
Absence of, 179
Neglect of statutory duty -Voloti non fit itliaM, 440

1FishLig-
Iliegal -Seizure cf vessel-Evijence. 4t'5

Fixtures-
Tenant's-- Forf oit ure of lease -Remo% al, 5"o
Cars of electric tramway% are not. 7535

Fbctsarn and Jetsamn-
24, 26, s15u, t68, 1

8
. 2o8. 21.Z. 248, -'58t, 1l';, 2>. J3 ,2. 7, 37t, 4-7. 4 4 t8,

4Q3, 720,819

For"1gn Court-
St Discovery.

Forfelture-
Ser Wmill coîistruci on of.
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For-ged secupit.7r-
Loan on-Voluntary payment by third partY, 736

Forgelry--
Forged letter of introduction-Intent-Extradition, 348
0f typewriting-Difficulties of, 834
Sée Bis and notes.

Franenises-
Granted in public interests-Dealing wiýh, 5o5

Fraud--
Sée Assignrnents ane preferences- -Conversion-Crawn lands - Partnership-

Sale of goods-%Vendor and purchaser.

Fraudulent conveyance-
See Assignmans and preferences.

Gaming and wagering--
Lotterv-Sweepstakte on horse race, 189
Se Bis and notes.

Garnishee-
Set Attachment of debts.

Going concern-
Sée Chattel morigage.

Goodwill-
Sale of business-Vendor soliciL :r old custoîýci-, 461

Grand jurýy-
Relation ofjudges te, 24-5

Guaranty-
Condition modif,-;ng liabilitv ~Changes, 712
Ste Insurance -- rincipal and surety.

Habeas Corpus-
Durected te perçoit out ofjurisdiction when order made, 4c)5
Arresi in outide county-Backin.g warrant, 713
jurisdiction of Court as te, 713
Remand -Application for bail, 713
See Summary trial.

Handwrtlng-
Evidence cf experts, 448

Hard labour-
In commun law rnisdcmeanour, 333

Health Act, New Brunswick-
Conviction- Separate Offences, 481

High Court, Ontaro-
Jurisdiction -- Se Practice.

Highway-
Dedication-Presumption, 1 î4, 473
Blor.ktd b>' snowd-uft--Duty of municipal corporation, i312
Rp.pair to -Negligeîîce-Mîînicipal corporation, 473
Regulating speed on-Des nt apply te Crown, 497
Closing-Ser Municipal lrw.
St Bridge.

11111111109-
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Hudson's Bay-
Our rights in, 132

Husband and wife-
Liability of husband for wife's torts, 37, 174, 259
Authority of wife to pledge husband's credit, 233

Presumption of agency-Aîternative ]iability, 233
Desertion-Consideration, 264
Partnership between, 328
Separation-Settement deed on children, 378, 740

Resumption of cohabitation, 378
Divorce-Ceremonv of marriage with another-Crim. con., 712
Sée Conflict of lawvs-Dower-N1arriage-Married woman-Necessaries-

Settlement.

Idington, Mr'. Justice-
Appointment Of, 209

Indemnity-
See Company.

Indian lands-
Sale of timber, 709

Infant-
Devolution of Partnership land, 355
See Dower-Master and servant.

Injunction-
.Sée Assignments and preferences-Landiord and tenant- Nuisance- Part ner-

ship-Public schools.

Injuries-
Occasioned by or through acts of third persons, 769

Innkeeper-
Duty to guests-Tort of servant, 446

Insolvency-
Goods in possession of insolvent -Agreement between insolvent and vendor

as to-Sale or agency, 347

Insurance-
Guarantee-Fact that defendants insured against accident not relevant inaction for negligence, 79
Contract to procure-" Valid in Canada," 718
Property of alien enemy-War, 778
Fire-

Goods-Partial loss, 3o
Other insurance-Proportion-Over valuation, 30

Insurable interest, 151
Interim recei pt-Estoppel-S tat utory conditions, 158
Conditions- Double insu ran ce- Representation S, 240
Substituted insurance-Lapse of policy-Estoppel, 240
Loss payable to mor-tgagee-Dispute as to amotint, 699

Life-
Misstatement - Concealment-Materiality, 35Policy payable to mother-Varying disposition in new policy- Who

entitled, 82
Police benefit fund-Unearned pension-" Creditor," 85
Insurable interest-Wagering policY, 337
Warranty not to commit suicide-A condition not a personal promise, 454
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Insurance-Conined.
Lifé-Crntinued.

Void policy-Right to recover rremiums paid, 337
Mutual- POarticipation in profits-Right to alter status of' policy liolder

by by-law, 3.sz
War risk-MNilitar)y service in torrid zone-Waiver, jo.5
See Banks.

Marine-
Breach of warranty-Negligence of master, io9
Voyage POlicv-COmPutatiOn Of time. 147

Se Principal and agent.

Interest-
Rate -Trustee, 36
Contract-Suni certain b-, way of damages,, i1-9
Rate on mortgage alter defaut-" Liabilities -rras 4
See Costs-Tenanc for life.

International law-
Arbitration bet.ýn nations. 833
International narrow mnindedness. 83,3

Interpeader-
Nlortgage te exectition creditor-Assigninen, of b•-orc seiznrc, 24,-
Plaintiff acting for bailiff under execttion, z80o
Bîîrden of proof. 28o
lnterest of execution debtor as co-owfler, 744

Japanese law-
Review t't, 422

Joinder-
Of actions- Defa mation-Se' eral occasions, 70()
Stee Parties,.

Joint debtors-i

J-. gminext-
Motion for- Admhissions- Pleading, 747
Sec Sum-niary jud.grent.

Judgment debtor-I
Examination Of-Previo-u% exallila.ticn as j'sI > 432

Rtîtired officer of corporation, as to itç position. 45 4

Judiclal appolntments-I
See Bencli and bar.

Jura regalla-
Se Crowni.

Jurisprudence-I
I)evelopnient of, in England, 370

Jury--
.1ltr ir mtting on first trial, again oin second, 267
I">Kenicous %Olcction Of, 30,1
Faiture to agree -New trial, 3,S9
Nto trial by, in the Philipplines. 4.50
Directions to--Suhibrting questions t-xliof n jury, 751

Jury notice-
Stirikiiig out-Action for non-repair of stc ctt, i t

8
, y 2
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Labatt, C. B.-
Review of his work on Master and Servant, 136, 448

Landiord and Tenant-
Action for use and occupation-Eviction, 41
Construction of tenancy--Yearly tenancy-Three months' notice instead of

SIX, 263
Agreement to pay outgoings-Order to reconstruct drains, 263

Lease-
Renewal arbitration, 235,.506
0f hotel-Premises flot fulfiliing requirements of by-laws, 125
Covenants - Assignment of reversion-Liability of assignor, 261
To pay outgoings- Yearly tenancy- Defective drain, 145
Negative-Not toassign- Proviso for re-ent ry, 452
Restrictive--Not to let to others-Breach -Injunction, 377
Not to suifer act which would forfeit lease, 496
To take over sheep on expiration of lease-Forfeiture, 503
By tenant to pay charges imposed by local authority- Construction, 734
Assignment of lease-Negative covenant' 848

oral letting-Statute of frauds--Overholding, 3q9
Distress-Second, for rent due at date of first distress, 279

Appraisement-Appraisers not sworn, 279
Sale of-Purchas- by landlord, 45

Overholding tenant-Evidence-Demand of possession, 317
Summary proceedings- Forfeiture, 405
Negotiations for new tenancy-Tenancy at will, 745
Notice of hearing-Affidavit-Irregularity, 748

See Fixtures.

Law books-
Remarkable IlAmerican " specimen Of, 213
See Book Reviews.

Law societies-
North-West Territories, 150

See Bar association.

Law students-
Education of, 170

LegisiatiVe AsseMbly-
Privileges-Powers of Speaker-Precincts of House, 272
Powers of-Regulations of shops, 321

Fraudulent entry of horses at exhibitions, 702

Libel and siander-
Defamation-Special damage-Damage too remote, 188
Publication-Privilege-Dic tat ing letter, 384
Charge of bringing blackmailiiig action Actionable words--Special dam-

age, 694.
Fair comment-Imputation of dishonest motives-Public interest, 694
See Company.

License-
Sée Timber.

Life interest-
Set Will, construction.

LightS -
Ancient-Obstruction -Nuisanlce, 502
Sée Easement.
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Ldm talion et actions--
Proumsory note-Acknowt.dgment, 275
Pincipal and agent -Mon"y givenagent for 7,ecil plarpose, not acccurited

for-Expasa trust, 3n7, BaS
Wild laad-Bouodary-Entry--Ocupatin--Poseion, »8, 5o7
Peatnersbip-Pi.ncipuI a"d agemt--Outiay on laad-Rents, :Wc
ContiOuOns possession, 467, 50
Public AuthOrities Protection Act, 736
Sow Comepany -Contract-Mortgage-)unicipal la*.

Liquldator-
See CGc.-panv.

Liquor Lionse Act-
Third oiTence-Enquiry as to previoas COnO..CtOn, 38, 336, 431, 438
iaiprisonoent-Hard Labour, 12
Quashing conv'ction-Andment, 125

Reuction in number of licenses, !g5
K. Ing %ien during prohibited bours, 26s
Evidence of illegal Sale, 314
Warrant and information--Failure to sliew cNff,!-c.! within six ttonths, 4-7
jurisdiction of police magi3trate-Evidence in) wrting, 3ýý
Payment of part of penalty-Conviction, 48z
Defective inormatio.- Prohibition, Sig
rT-Kp(-ing license in warthouse-WbJolesale brewer, 74Q
.aae st&ted by stipen.diazr magiatrzte, 749
à icf"se sign -Brewer-%, '49
Number of Ecenses regulated by population as per census, but no census, 988
Ste Canada Temperance Act.

Local improvements-
Ste Assesmrent- Municipal law.

Local option-
Ste Muricipal law.

Loed Campbell's At-
Evitien..e, Y22, j4'7
Action before adu,,nstration, 39;1
Action Iying with deceased--Misdirection, 34;
Expectation fromn pecuniary mencfit of dectased, 714, 783
Conlcting claims b! t wo allegetd widOws, 741)
ftdmini,ý.trâtion to widow pendente lite, 783

Riglits of mother-ExpeL cation cf benefit, 783, eýc>
Relea.se or cause of action, 783

Glaitm bY fatlher feor deatl. of boy -Who miay sue-Los, of pecuniary betiefi.,
858

Lord's Day Act-
Powers of Dominion a-id Prov;ncial Legislatureô, sog
Eating bouse lîcin-e--Sale of ice cream sodat, 197
Evidence of parîy mnaking the ch-arge, 39a

Lotte,'-
Sée i im~ing and %Vagering.

Lumber-
Ste Contract.

Lunatie---
Civil liability of-TresPafs, 478
Ire Executor and adminsotrator.

Nafel, Mr. Justice-
Appointment af, 449
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Haw far dloe9 OPiniOn af counsel Protec# in actions for. 296
Rcmuasoae and probabkc catise- aiey-a
Distillction between baeti.ns3 for false IniPrisonmerit and, ;03

Ste Mines and Minerais.

Liability of, for injuries to third persans, resuiting fromn impror~er!y con_
Stnicted articles, Bio

maritime w~
Medical attendance-Duty ta provide, 46î
Charter partyr-Discharge of cargo-Deeur-age, io4

Fault in management of vesscl. i i
-UnseawOrtbiciess at Jtarting, SA4

Linmtatton of li>^biit-Ship-Water ballast, 189
Bill of lading-Exemptions-Warranty of seaworthines., 26o
Salvage-Value of salved vessel for purpses of award. 264

Bail-Cash deposit-Appeal, 716
Salvage-Towage contract-Rights of matter and crew. S24Freight - Charges fa--Loss, 339

Detention- Da mages for, 34o
Discharge of cargo, ~A
Lading-Time limit-- l'ort custom, 38z
Contributory negligence, 406
Deýmurrer--COmPulation Of tmz, 73à
Detention by ice-Cessztion of hire, 774
Negligence or act of God. 963
Se Carrier-Crown- Insurance-Neglîgtnce.

lamrage-
Contract ini restraint of, 84
Evidence of- Presumption, 380
Set Husband and wife.

Marrled woman-
Ante nuptial debt--Re-ýtraint against anticipation, 146
Recognizance bY- 470
Separate estate-Contract-Acknwledgmenî of loan, 738
See Husband and wife.

MptA1 w-
Jueisdictian, 428

Mgartin, Edward-
Obituary notice, 167

Master anLd Servant-
Review of Mr. Labat's work on, 136
Contra c -Terrina tion by notice, 271
Ditmissal of servant-- Damages, It

For incapacity -P'ermanent disability, 371
Ilhnes-Cant;aCt, 719

Liability of mnaster for servant's acts or OMissions, 197. 400
Liability of an employer for thle tOrts of an independent cantractor. 529
lnjury ta servant - Netlîgence of maSter, 07, 350. 466, S84

uestionn left ta jury-nconsistent answers, 87
Deaý th of servant - Evidence as ta caule, 122
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lister and Srmt1-Contrmad
Injuy0 servant - CeuIinmd.

7.ailu«re to COMPlY with FactOries Act, 123, 3,50
Bay feflow-woriuma - Etuployeca liability, 193, 35o
Defective machin"a- Proxizaîe cause, M7
Emuployaient of cbild in fàct"r-Maisrepresentatùon as to age-- Danger-

OUS asachOMer-Warning, 748
NegIigenceý of nurse muipplied by nursing associaton - Liability of latter, 823
S« Baîhnbent-Segligence

Manter, In Chambers-
Jurisdiction of as to local judge's order. Bo

Security for cts, 211i
Stay of proceedings pending app.-al, 855

lechmnlo's lien-
Pautie',-Incsimbrance pendente lite, i xi
Notice of trial -J udgment-Vacating, 12 1
Macbiner-v furnished-'Contrzcî p.'icE, 467
Costs of sale and refèrence, 786

Neal Act
Regî.tration--P!-vincial Medica1 Board- Examination by, 677

Nedical Profussion-
.Elect.o therapeutics a brarch of, massage not, 28.s

Nerchants Shlpplng Act-
Su Maritime law.

lines and MineWais-
Smeking contracl-Sampling ore, 86
Expropriation- Nntice t0 treat-Subsequrnt rise in value of minerais, i05
Expiration of certificate-Special ,certificate, 126
Appeal from cornmisioner- Mandamus, 270
Transfer of claim-Time for recording, 486
Se Dominion Lands Act.

&e Principal and agent.

istake-
Sr# Deed.

Nonroe Doctrine-
Passing away, 371

Moral obigatior-
Su WilI, constructrnon.

Norrison, Aulay, K.C.-
Appointment to bench, 721

Eort«fal -
Sale under power-AuctiGn-Parchae by officser of mortgagee society, s
Tacking Consolidation, 26s

Covenant by redeerner of equit y to psy one of two mortgages, 26S
Devoluuion of mortgaged estate- Realty or personal#y, 335
Interest after default-Roate, 484
Collateral security for notes- Discharge - Rights of second mortgagee, 676
Clog on equitv of redemption-Option to mortgagee to ptrchase, 777

Principal to 1become due of nterest in default. 854
Tosecure bond*-Mortgaged property part of principal, part of iflterfst-I

Foreclosure-Limitaion of actions,85
Payments on-Account, 856Sei Co-sts -Estoppel- Insu rance, fire.

m
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Whether in force in British Colutn.bia, 285

Eguimicip& iaw-
By-la'm as ta rate of wvagez payable to workmien, '8

Couricillor iv2.rested in contract tvih corporption-Va:idity of contrac~-
Asziignsnellt, to6

Unsatis6ied Wugment for costs, 3ý
Treasurer rcrnovablc without notice or cawIc shewn, 286

Board -#f c,>tr -l-Electiofl of-Jurir-dicici¶,~ unseat, i69

Casçtnkti vote of Reev.e-pecujîîiar-' intercst, z9S

Etensjion of ,ewvers-Aq itiofl of lar-Prc;uure- Cc j.LI.>S, 15S7, 69*

Lability of corocrations orfireoî offîkers ta> en[orý e ordinan .M4, 183, 253

Nuisance - Failure to Lbate, 326

Hîgn.ray- -Liability for non.-repair. 4-3. 74(-

Bridge-Liability for nca-repaîr, 7 -

B,.-law clasing stet(ýahn-,In of govertnment, 827

Local itrp osemefts-
7 ' oti..e oi.: )

Pers< Itai service ot notice-Waývei, 69-

Drains fromn oeildings Constructicii. alte, >ýiDn and repair, 197

.Municipal ownership iii Chicago, -ý)

Retainer of sclicitor-Resoluti-,n -?itt'ficât'On. 319

P:,nus-Interest-llCgal pw:;inrnt-L. ILhility of counicillors, 388

Reference ta> arbitration-Sbe< jf, 31,$

Enquiry int mun;ý:ipal enP erC.dUtOf, 39ù

Diversi1on of aînking fund. iQ;

Current ai expenditurce-Bori-ow:a. t-F oAgOilg cOun-cii. 47-7

Relator*s m ict;ves, 477
Det.aching land from village and adârg to 'own-tip- cioDeTptOl

7CI

Audit. 701
Purchae ofI liZht and powpr conirany, -704

lectirîg of cou icl Prcure- Ucal option b,'-.a% -rregularitirs, 7o4

Telephone wires - Cro-sîng 5trceX, 711

Notice ot actýon-Happfliiig -If aIie?ýed -lcgligence, 7.

Claim undeî contracz inrident '.) public duty. F-1

Lit4itation of action -Acticri f0r neglig,'nce, 736

injury by sewage, 7.1,
Notice oi accident-~Rea3onabî e)-xcu5e. 7,,"

Ser Assmn-rdeCntbeHg-,v 
Partieq-Street Railwav-

Sur-Vey.

Murder-
Iteprieve in CP-sCS Of, 54, 131

Proof of killing of a third persoti. 327

See Criminal law.

Navigable watey s- -
Se Streain.

NeoesarleS-
Or a W:ieC, 25

Mining Iperations Detèctive machinerY-Failîire tL> renie,!v, 239

Unfenc.d derr*, -k 27 1
Stable kceeperlIti1ury te horac in hi% I-.sre. 285

Aggravation by not obttain'ng medical è%i '34

Contributorv-Waiting loai ntr ta e;c8ii.C Çfn' 5: 44r

improper rejection of evidcnce, 3e.7 I
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Ofemtoeoe-Dgsag« Wi al iury and shsock. M

L.ag uuprtecte a loaded g-a - bighwaY, 4n3 S24
latroducing dangrrous eeat, S24
No right at trial o my that defimdnt ccûmpuay. covereJ by insurance, 681
Evideoce-DMbct-Preu..pion, "08
,Ç«CPrre-ComaaY<wqdicp)Evidence- Higt aay-Inaurance-Lord

Campbell'a Act- Maufature '-Master and strvant Railway.

NeWfoundlffnd-
Eateringrcc-ufederation ofDom'in;sn, '.,ro, a8g, 69

New trwa-
Wrongfui reject;oa of avideice, 164
Mwsdrecoa--[dge's comment on evidence, 2o6
Real issue not pa.seed upon. 367
Failure of jury to agree, M5, 465
Excessive damages, 447, 6 9,3
Colt Of application for, 69,-
&e jury

!4otary publie-
Appointmcnt Of colOnial, 341

Notice tif trial-
Pn.ctice-British Columbia, 2o6
Close of plesdng. -Several defendant-- V'aiver, 476

Novation-
Ser Coutract

Nuisance -
Neise- Te-tching music, 2V~
Variati n-Electric %Orks, 462
Tempoiary c'ntruction. j28
Overhanging trces-injuncton01, 734

Nukwse-
Set Master and servant.

Ont&aro leglalation-
Some dcfec-s in, J4

Osgoode Hall. Toronto-
Inadequate telephone. service. 258
Reminiscences of, by J. C, Hamilton, 693
Changes at, 864

Overhioldlng tenant-
$..p Landiord and tenanlt.

Panama--
Recognition of, 208

Parliamênt-
S#r Legiliative Asseunbly.

Partieulers -
Uridu* infiuertce. 81
Seduction-Pr&clice, 1.%7
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Parties-
jounder of de$en&-nte-Sepanmte eauscu-- of action, 29, 245

Sevend toits sued fo'-, 8o
Adding-Amenduàent-Fraudulent conveyance, 283
Action for breach o<tnaat-Repreu.ntatves of trast estate, 3n17
Action to Met aaie t&X sale, 41;7
Uuincorpoated a3sociation- Action by or against, 509
Jo4flder of platiff-Fraud on creditor- Rights Of assigliee, 700

Set-ies of transa ->t-*ns-Cocamon motive, 7o6
Legal estate got ini pendonte lite- Equitable assignee. 738
Election to amend by adding, 740
Soir Partnership.

Partition-
Dower-Merger. 200
Or sale-Special value, 246

No comoeon title--Easement, 481
Ante nuptial seutlement -Consent of life tenant, 70-'

Foreign judgmer.t agaînst, as a corporation -Action on. 8
Une of firnS Mme, 328, 349
Of solic tors'-Dissolution--Acquiesence-- Partýes, " 49
Iz- nd of-Devolution of. by operation of law- Conv yancc, ,'.4

I)issolution-Contract for exclusive right to tise fir n name- lnjur-ction, 43
Expulsion of partr.rr-Fraud of-injunctian, 381
.7ee Limitation of actions -Receive r.

Patent et Invivition-
New dev:ce foi effécting object covercd I)v pror patent, so8
Com,,înation- Component paîts-Sa.e, 192, 437
Constrn'.Xn and sale previous to-Right to con.tinue, 387

Pauper-
Medical Pttendance on- Liab'Uîvy Of Overseers, 357

Payment Into court-
Plea of tender- Payi-g out, 244

Pension-
Claim for unearned, 8,5

Pejury-
Aquittal for, alged to have beem cormmitted %t civil trial-Proof of on

appeai, "190

Phl2pplues, The-
No right of jury trial giveîii to, 450 t

Plan-
Se Registry Act.

trl= g ut irrelevant allegation, -,9
Anw-..Jment aller new trial ordered, ;9
Statemn?nt of claimn delivcred ater diefetner. "4

Securities given bank-Power of iale, 50M

Police mapistrate--
Jurisdiction of, 318

à!
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Taking-Laches Consent, 163
Demand of, 317
EvÎdence Of, US, 467,4I~ 0

Of par -Contructieb!Î e, 467
Paymcnt -if taxes and insurance, 32

Power of appointment-
Genera -" Property," 69
Testamei.tary--Covcnant to exe rcise for benefit of creditor, r o4

Power of attorney-
To tellI-Construction, 8a4

Power of sale-
Se Chattel mortgage-Mortgage.

Pructice~-
Costs--Jurisdiction-Relief against deflendants alternatively, 67
Setting asicde )*d.et-nliquidated demand, 124
Review acin jrsito of High Court, Ont., 4
Cross-examinatioi. on affidavit, 1, 57
Test action, 16

.4, 165
Service out ofjurisdiction-Application to enforce award, :86
Subsiituted service-Extra provinciai corrpany- Affidavit, 247
Defendant dispensing with statement of claim-Endorsement, 2.30
Order on judginent-Not following exact terms-Varying, 36o
Motion for judgment on admissions in ple-'dings, 365
Binding absent parties by compromise, 5o2
Interlocutory order-Estoppel, 5o
British Columbia-

Prcceeding outs.ýIe Victoria, Vancouver or New Westminster, 46
Appeal books, 48

North West Territoies-
Action begun in wrong district -Transfer-Irregulari:Y, 47

New Brurswick-
Case called of turn-J ury empannelled in absenc,. ot partY, 40
N ew trial-Appeal as te Costs, 40
Review fromn inferior Court, 40, 2,
Interrogatories, 362
Probste-Evidence, 363
Breach of injonctîon-Motion tr' commit, 363
Cornpanv- Di rector_ Breach of trust- Peading, 3ý,
Court of Equity-Title te land-Declftratory trust, 383
Postponen.ent of trial - Change of venue, 401
Order witt'out henring--.APPeal, 482

Seer Appeal -Cc.4ts- Ma,,ter in Chambes-_Partc&- Pleading-Seduction -
Solicitor--Sumaiary judgment-Writ of L timmons.

Prearlption-
Set Eaisrent.

Principan d agent-
Signature by agent per p-ox , 28 hotA
Broker baving on mitrgit-Sale by, witht notice -Acquiescence, 43,
Secret profit-BreacI' of duty, 74, t a', 495
Miareprepresentatior 0fagent'a authority- Measure of damages, 162
Right te commission when sale fallu through, 205

lntr,>duczJon te purchaser.-Quantum meruit, 322
Agent taking commission from both-Bribery, 489

Power ofattorney te manage and te silI- Construction, 8,24
S.. Limitation of actions.

M.



Principal aind suroiy-
Cu-sureties--COntribujtîo, 103 776
Guarantee-Future indebtediness, i95

PrlVY Cbuncil-
Distcourtesy to Canadian judges, 763

Pize fight-
Offence of engagîng in, 7.5o

Prebate-
Sec WiWl

Prolbate duty--
Is in nature of iegacy duty, iS6

Production-
Sce Discovery.

Promoter-
S«r Companîy.

Provineial legisiat-tie-
Sec L*gisIative Assembly-Ontario legisiatiori.

Publie Health Aet-
Liabilitv of municipality for services 'if physiciais and nurs-, 2<)2
Destruction of private proverty ic' prevent spread of disease- Li abiiit'<, ,i
Nuisance - Smallpox hospitai-Quia imiet, 460

Public schools-
Selectic.n of site by arbitrat0r. 32
Purchase of site - Buiiding-Funds for, ,33
Alteraticn of sections, i60
Requisition for funds, ic)

Requisites of meeting as to- Prot cdure, igq1
Debentures for, ici.

Election of trustees. aSi
Power of inspector--Practice, z8 i
Punishment of child by teacher. ,.p6
Dismissal of teacher-Investigation-Injunction, 353
Subdivision of township int sections. 4&)
Con tract -Aribigu ity- Paroi evidence. .183
Orgaîi;zation of separate sc'iooI-Division of lir.iPenvý, SI 1

Publie wurks-
Construction of-Datnages% to lâ-1d, 76

Contract-Rights and Iiabilîty of Crown, 77, 311
Lands inuriously affected-Closing highway,.13

Purcha8er for value-
DeAinition of, 673

Quantumi meruit-
Se, Contract- Principal and agent.

Mfortgage en - lnterest on bonds-CoiPon-l-, 33
Are common cp.rriers of niasLo f dog. 18i
Representiàtions by agents "s to %topriflg pla-'-* KS
Frrn< cromsing-Ap>proacheq-Relraîr. :24
Cattie on track- Fences-Crownr lands, i60, 85s4

Not actuatll %truck by engine Or trai-', 384

_ Il
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Sale Of ticicett 328
F~rec pasa-Rtgbts of bolder ;, caac of negligence, 448
Lapse of powers granted en, 6o6
Author'.tY ta racive- te conl5tnzct portioti of fine, 672

.Objection of boc'dboki1zr&-O.-der for sale of road, 67 a
Carniage of geods-Cotat-OwnWra î-,ak, 694
Carniage of passerger-Right te break jo.rrney, 6%

Ejecting drunken pzma meier-lnjury-VLant of care, 479
Inj%%to paa.eger-Duty of conductor teProtect, 73

Azppal ta Pnivy Council- *I.2ave, 821
Exprnpration-A>andonment, :34- 3Q2

Notice- -Withtdrawal-New not'c.-C',sts, 302
C 36Za-rinciPIe Of tqkxat.'On, 3S,2

Cutting down trees on track,'828
Failure to look and lh3tn kule con2,dued, 84o
Ncgliga'nce-Exient cf liability OfcOmç.anîes fer, considered, 6e, 215

Sieed cf rain-Cruwded district, 74
!Lsabilitv-Obligation t. fený-e, 74, 670
Brake94-Sand valves, iS5
Fassenger rnlightiog from train where ne platforni, 678
Oblig.tion L- inform concluctur cf ber physic-al condition, 678
Trains projecting over station platf'rm, 799
Injuries te, ?assengers hy cars pasning toc close te each other, £31

Shipping bill-Conditior as to ineurance -Loss of goi-lds--Negligence, 696
.Sale of, in defaait of paymt ut of bonds, 781

Railway Commissioners, Board of--
Censtitu'tion of, 49
Censtitution and perscnnel cf the Board, 449

Raiway Committee of Privy Counil-
Construction cf subway-- Apportionînent of cest.-Jurisdiction, 75

Real Froperty Act, Manitob4-
Application to file second caveat, 403

fieceiver-
Interference with-Partnership, 192
Coits-indemnnity- Charges Of fraud, 459
Se# C3=nany-Equitable executien.

Registr-
See Evidence--Trade Mark.

Regitry Act-
Amendment of plan-Jurisidiction ci County Judge, 29

1-etition-Evidence-Merits-Appeal, 29
Etsettnent -Artificial waterway-IUnrcgistcred grant, 344
lmperfect registration- Notice, 357, 470

Reprieve-
In murder cqe. 5%4

Rescission-
Se Cont-act -- Vendor and purclt 'tscr.

lest. .,int of trade-
Contracting-Reasonableness, 147
Conibination tu fix priccs, 487

0ip irian i'ights-
Prestmption as te bed of river, 3o6

See Watercourge.
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Rivers and Strsams-
Ste Watercourse.

Rules of Court-
Ontario, 441

Russell, Benjamin, K.C.-
Appoi.atment to the Bench, 724

Ste Pierre and Milquelon-
Acquisition of by Dominion des'rable, 5:

Sale of goods-
Goads not as agreed on-DefciCe, 242

Rights of vendec- Measurc Of laMageS, 242
Goods " about as per saMp!e '-Variation-Custoni, 497
Owner flot in possession -Auitloritv to sell-Secret K.recment-E.Sioppel,

309
Fer illegal sale-Right of recoverv. 358
lmplied condition that goods as ordered- Poison&)us ingredient-Nfea5sure of

damages, 453
Fraud-Innocent purchaser-Title, t

Appropriation of goods to contract. ;o'
Speciflc goods-Deliverable s!ate Prtp.'rtv flassing, zc.a
Place of delivery- Price-Estoppel. 67-'
Açzertaining quantity-Culling, 7à
See Contract.

Sale of lands-
See Vendor and purchaser

SaJivage--
See Crown-Maritime lasw.

Salvation army-
Not a legal entity for purpose of a %uit. o

Sehool law-
Sec Public schools- Separate schools

Scrap Iî'on-
ec Assessnient.

Sea shore-
Rigbt te bathe on, 846

Sbeurity for eosta--
Sec Coste-Stay of praceedings.

Seduction-
Sot Particulars.

Sepitrate schools--.
Chrisi;an brothers .- Erecting house f'or ecestoUaib'~i er ,

Service-
Out ofýurisdiç-tion --Arbitration procce(fng%. ISt,
çet WVrit of mnnPrcc.

Stit off--
0f darnage% %isd cco,%indepentictt bligatC.n. 7t3ý
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Sttement-
Covenant for-Power of appointmeflt, 69
Covenant to seule after acquired property, 148, 379
Post nuptial-Power ofrevocation-Other settiement, j86

Trust for wife during ce-habitation, 381
Ste Husband aud wife

sewer-
Se D.-ains-Municipal Iaw.

Shares-
Seýe Company.

Sherif-
Negligence of bailiff-Sufficient goods qeized- Sale, 789
Se Executions Act-Fi. fa., writ of-Interpleader.

Ship-
Sée Maritime law.

Shop regulations-
Se '3y-Iaw-Legislative Assemblv.

SMander-
Sée Libel and siander.

SmaIl Debts Courts, B.C.-
Appeal from-Finality, 864

Socalsm-
1I United States, go
ln Canada, 721

Solictor-
Liabifitv far acts of part-ier, 70
Solicîter trustee-Fraud, 70
Exam ination of, loi
Scandalous n'.atter ini affidavit, 403
Collection of rents-Losts or commissionl, 50!
See Costs,

Solicitor and CliGnt-
Di5closure by solicitor of confidential comm.nicat ions, 403
Agreement with counsel as tw fees, 469

Speclal endorsement-
SÇe Summary judgrnent.

Speciflo performance -
Default by purchaser aCter judgment for, i a9
Laches-Bad faith-Default, 862
See Contract-Statute of frauds.

Stablo keeper-
.3ee Negligence.

Statuts -
Contruction obf-Computation of lime,

Repeal of Act after act ion brotight, 158
Inconsistent provisions, 393

Error iii printing -Effect of ariending Act-Rerospectie efTect, 196
See Electric company-Ontaio legisîxtion.
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Statute of frauds-
Interest in land, 186
Contract required to be in writing- Paroi variation- Specific performance,

458
See Auctioneer -Vendor and purchaser.

Statute of limitations-
See Limitation of actions.

Statutory duty-
Sée Fire escapes.

Stay of prooeediflgs-
Setting aside order for irregularity, 37
Postponing trial -Appeal to Supreme Court, 245, 674
Vexatious action-Security for COSts, 394, 711
Execution-Judgmleflt afllrmed by Court of Appeal- Proposed appeal to

Supreme Court, 85

Stipendllary magistrate-
jurisdiction of, 310

Streams-
See Watercourse.

Stockbroker-
Margin -Obligation to seli, 480

Street-
Sée Highway.

Street railway-
Removing snow fromn tracks and incommoding traffic, 107
Rentai of Tracks-Gross receipts, 159, 784
Municipal franchise- Percen tage on earnings outside city limits, 310
Cars on, flot fixtures, 753

Substitutiflal Service-
Sée Practice.

Sunday observance-
See Lord's Day Act.

Supreme Court-
Prompt despatch of business, i
Complimentary remarks on a judgment of Davies, J., 2
Order nunc pro tunc-Amendment, 152
See Appeal.

Summary conviction-
see Summary trial.

Summary judgment-
Liability of compariy or directors, 8o
Special endorsement-Requirements, 373, 399
See Judgment.

Summary trial-
Election as te trial-Neglect to inform prisoner of next court, 243, 276, 714

Amending indictment, 243
Absence of accused, 703

Appeal-Failure of magistrate to certify proceedings, 400
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Szirety-
Sée Principal and surety.

Surrogate Court-
Jurisdicton-Accounting-Falsifying iriveftoy, 782

Survey-
Proper methods of ascertaining po5ilion of dividing line between lots, 348
Road aliowa..z.;--Evidence-Departure from instructions, 464
Trespa3s-Disputed line-Differerît surveys, 520

Taxes-
Sée Assessment.

Tax sale-
See Parties.

Taylor, Dr. Hannis-
Notice of, 681

Telephone ecimpany-
See Municipal lawe.

Tenant for life-
Remnainderman-Apportic -nent-Election, 36
Less on investmnent-Apportionment, 741
Rights as t0 capital, income, interest, etc., 775

Test action-
See Action.

Third parties-
Injuries occasioned by. 769

Thompson, S. D.-
Notice of bis death, 681

Timber-
Licens3 ta r-ut-Trepasiý-, 779

Time-
Ct.-inputation of -Three vears frorn passing of Act, i
Thirty days in port after arrival, 147
What constitutes the institution of a Proser-ution, 4,54
Fraction of a day. 732

Titie-
See E.state-Po,;session -Strvey-Vendor and l'urchascr.

Torts-
.5ee Injuries.

Trade-
See Restraint of trade.

Trade mark-
Infringemeat-Silver "hall mark *-<X.nadian m~arket, 241, 247
Prior use-Rectifying register-Exciusive use, 274
Fancy word-"l T abloid,- 498
"Cream Veast "-Evidence-Passinig Off, 743

Not a franchise, 843
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Trade namne-
Worqs designating local source 'Of goods, 428
See Trade mark.

Trade unions-
Discussions on law affecting, 409, 410, 793, 794
Interference with legal rights-Conspiracy, 67, 109
Malicious intent, 67
Wrongful acts of agents, i og
Breaches of contract, 178
Interference with business and trade relations by third Parties, 794.
Se Restraint of trade.

Treasure trove-
See Crown.

Trees-
Ornmnental-Equitable waste, 103
Cutting down for railway trac k- Compensation, 828.
Overhanging-Injunction, 734
Sée Timber.

Trespass-
See Survey-Timber.

Trustee-
Investments- Realization, 36

Tenant for life-Apportion ment- Election- n teres t, 36
Appointment of new-Donee Of POwer appointing himseif, 143
Limitation of actions-Express trust, 307
Se Parties-Will, Construction.

Trust company-
Deposit of share certificates- Bail ment-Deteution, i119
Usefulness and uses of, 683

TuberculOSiS-
Preventive legisiation as ta, 682

Typewritiflg-
Forgery of, 834

Undue influence-
Sec Particulars.

Unlicensed conveyancers-
Legisiation as to, 287

Use and occupation-
See Landiord and tenant.

Vendor and purchaser-
Description, 153, 790
Misrepreseftation-Fraud- Error- Rescission, 154
As'signment of leasehold mortgage Operative words-Legal estate, 190

Purchaser's interest in land-Judgment creditor of purchaser-Notice-
Rescission, 459, 739

Rents after date of co mpletion-Appropriat ion of payments, 380
Conditional sale-Resumption of possession- Implied, contract, 386
Agreement to convey-Specific performance, 399
Measurement controlled by description, 399
Purchaser without notice-Cancellation- Service of notice of, 525

Offer to seil-Purchaser pendente lite-Registration, 697

Contract for sale-Part performance- Stat ute cf frauds, 846
Name of purchaser flot stated in memorandum, 862
See Condition.
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Change of-Cotr gVurWdktoo, 718
.ai.nneFartiad

ProCessionaj cn-Undertaking, 7ox

Questions left to jurv-Incositent anver, 87

VotorsIl-
Notice to strike off namca-Com nce" wif'i form, 31
Preparation of, for Partiaunt-Dýnianm franchise act, 857

Walver-
Notice of triid.
Set Electric cooepany.

War-
Deliaration of-Law as tn, i a9

WarehousomaI--
Damrage by rats and damP, 744
Goods loat Or stolen, 744

Warranty--
0f autbority, implied-A study in common law developoeent, 685

Watercourse-
Floating logs-Lamage to ripanian owners, 75
Navigable waters-A-m of river- -Possession, 463
Increasing flow of natural stream, 743
EfIcct of engine r's award, 743
Fouling natural streamn, 745
Abstracting water for purposes unconnecitd with rnpariarl tenemetit, 776

Waterworks-
Constrdction-Appropriaiion Of water POwer, 383
Permission to divert water-Trespass-Acquiescenct, 717

Way-
Se Easement-High-vay.

Weights and measuuz's-
Scales-Weight indicated exsceeding truc vveight, 188

Acquiescence of purchaser, 188

Wild la.nds-
Ste Assessmetit-Limi:ation of actions.

Wil"
Fraud and undue influence-Conts, 114
Unattested alteratin-Confirmation by cadicil, 305
Devise ta wife and datighter of atteiting svit,îess, 335
flefective execution-P'robate, 559q
Accumulatîng income not "a provision for payaient of debts,' Soi.
Effect of change of domicile, 774, 776
Testamentary capac .ty~- Undue iîfuence-Delusions, 863

Certificate af physician as ta, 863
Probate-

Nuncupative wil-Soldier on active serv ce. 114
UniveraIzate -Administration ne probate-Administratiom, with will

Siv Probate dut.
Se.~ !F.sc4tor and ac.1niniâtrator.

1~
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WUii eobutruon Of-
Absolute gift-Cooditional Rift over, 8.5
Residuary be r«-'ersna effects, i i-
Expense of admnii ration- Rateable charge, 117
P&Yiug legacie's "t Of resl estate, 123
Forfeiture claum-Alienate or encumber-Life tenant. 143, 191
Chattels reaI-Whethcr forfeiture can be incun-ed before testator*s death, 37

Real estate chares, 190
Investmeets--Securities -Shares in company, 265
Meaning of -testarnentary expenses,' 3o8
Devise by a bishop oflpersonal and ecclesiastical preperty, 309
Personaty-Reversion- Life Intcrest, 351
Accumulation over 2% years-Executor's duty-Provision against litiga-

tiOfl, 352
Condition subsequent-UncertaintY, 353
Bequest for publie perposets, 361
PrecatOrY trust 378, 455
Bequest to widow-Powers of disposai, 391
Gift to a cLass, 392, 6-73
Legacies and abatement-Devastavit, 473
Chattels real-Rent charge- Next-ol-kin, 49)8
Election-Life insurance, 7c07
Gift during widowhood, 709
Legacy in discharge of moral obligation, 737
Contingent remainder or executory devise, 739g
Lif,é interest-" Premises -- Election, ?8z
Reversion-Gift over-Life interest, 854

Winding up-
serc Crnpany.

witness-
Privilege from arrest, 200

Words, construction of-
Abandon, 34
Accident, 261
Assigns, 496
Causa, 170
Count, 315
Cream Vest, 743
Creditor, 8i
l)esist, 34
Giving, 5o8
Grs receiPis, 784
lndictment, 315

Uiabilities, 484
Or otherwisc, 3fm
Premises, 782
i>roperty, 70
Purchaser for Naltie, 673
Ready monev, 738
Re',de. 246~
SetmPle-, (a- Per', 4q7
S,,fferý 4ý6
Tabloid, 49q3
N'alid ini Canada, 718

'Wormon's Compenisation Act-
Se LoGrd Caînpbell's Art -%la-ter and servant.

Writ of summons-
Substitutional service -Statui Of -IPPlicant, 33
Motion to wet aside nrder-Îeîlrt'--y 3,7
Servicc out ol'jurisdiction -Centract performable wîthin, 843
Renew:ls-Statute of limita tons-Jurisdiction of Mfaster in Chamber%, 8o
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